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'Winningest' County Agent Rewarded
Bill Cox, left, chairmanof a Junior Chamberof Commerce Committee, pretentsthe title to a new auto
mobile (shown In background) to Howard County Agricultural Agent Durward H. Lewter. At right Is Mrs.
Lewter. Cox said friends of the farm agentcontributed the automobile to show their appreciation for
Lewter's amazing record as a 4--H club livestock feeding supervisor. (Staff photo by Keith McMlllln)

NewAutomobileAwarded
Farm Agent By JayCees

I By WACIL McNAIR
"That's the first time I ever

taw him stumped,"commented one
observer from the sidelines.

And Indeed It appeared for a
momentthat Howard County Agri-
cultural Agent Durward 'V. Lew-
ter was speechless.

Tne Big Spring Junior Chamber
of Commerce had Just presented
him with a new automobile a 1354
Bcl-Al- re Chevrolet, loadedwith ex-
tras.

If It had been in a livestock
ahuw arena with hundredslooking
on and he had been cJdetl upon
to commenton a prize steers, the
Howard County agent no doubt
could have made an extemporan-
eous speechwith the best of them.

This time, however, the sur--

Shoulders Plans

Fight In Court
ST. LOUIS VO Former Police

Lt. Louis Shoulders, a veteranoffi-

cer who has survived Investiga-
tions In the past, now Is prepared
to fight a federal perjury Indict-
ment In an aftermath of the Green-leas- e

kidnaping.
Shoulders, patient and smiling

4,. nhnlnrti'iinliAiv nnefail CIA (Wl

bond hero yesterday to remain
free while awaiting a call to Kan--

9 CHv Uv fcrinr.il nnlhnrlfloe Tho
bond was posted for Shoulders by
a professional bondsman

The date of Shoulders' arraign-
ment has not yet been announced.
but his attorney, Henry G. Morns,
told newsmen:

"If it becomes necessaryto en
ter a plea, it certainly will be one
of not guilty."

It was Morris, too, who said
Shoulders would fight the perjury
charge "all tho way" and will
"meet the issues as they come."

A KansasCity grand Jury Tues-
day charged In Its Indictment that
the former St. Louis
police officer cave false testimony
in describinghis handling of suit
casescontaining a portion of the
record $600,000 Greenleaseransom
money.

A little more than half of the
ransom still Is missing.

Shoulders has stated the suit-
cases were brought to a district
police station along with Carl Aus
tin Hall slnco executed with nis
accomplice,Bonnie Brown Heady,
for tho kidnap-slayln-g of
old Bobby Greenlease shortly aft
er his arreston the night of Oct. 0,

The Jury, after studying testi
mony of other witnesses,alleged
Shoulders'statementto be untrue.

SevenHurt In Auto
CrashNear Cleburne

CLEBURNE W Two cars col
lided 12 miles east of here yester-
day. Injuring seven persons.

Hospitalized wereJames Walton,
Mr. and Mrs; George Walton, Tom
Hester and Edwin Mabry, all of
Alvarado, and Mr, and Mrs. Felix
Richardsonof Fort Worth.
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prise element caught him full
force.

"I wish I knew how to thank
you." he murmured after a brief
period of silence.

"If I've done anything to deserve
this, I only hope I can live' up to
It," ho continued.

Then the agent and Mrs. Lew-
ter got In the new automobile
and he started the engine and
turned it around so that all of the
spectatorscould get a good view.

Tho presentation took place In
front of the Howard County Fair
buildings west of the city late
Wednesday afternoon.

Bill Cox, a past presidentof the
JayCees and chairmanof the com-
mittee which raisedmoney to pur-
chase the new car, presentedthe
keys and title to Lewter.

"We think you have earned lt
and so do a lot of other local citi-
zens," Cox declared. "It was im-
possible for us to get around to
seo all of your friends, but those
we were able to contact made
this little gift possible."

Lewter then declared that any
successhe had attainedhad result-
ed In large part to cooperation
and Interest the 4-- Club program
had received from businessmen,
farmers, ranchers, 4--H Club com-
mittees and organizations such as
the JayCees.

The presentationwas made In
recognition of Lewter's record as
? supervisorfor 4-- Club livestock

," '"
HIS chibbers establishedwhat

Is believed to be a national rec-
ord this year in major livestock

No Liquor Law Letup
PlannedFor Tonight

AUSTIN W-- will be no
liquor law enforcement letup to-

night to favor New Year's revel-
ers.

Liquor Board Administrator
Coke Stevenson Jr. said curfew
hours for sale of beer and liquor
cannot be relaxed under the law.

Placesselling beer and wine for
use must stop sales at

midnight and drinking must stop
at 12:15 a.m.

Package stores selling liquor
must closo at 10 p.m.

By" ROWLAND EVANS JR
WASHINGTON Ml Disagree-

ment has broken out between
PresidentElsenhowerand his chief
lieutenant In the Senate, Sen.
Knowland of California, over a
new Administration program to
combat unemployment.

Just a week before the opening
of Congress next Wednesday,
Knowland called the new policy a
disappointmentand said hewould
back legislation to modify it. He
took that position in the face of
Elsenhower'sstatement two days
ago declaring "complete agree-
ment" with tho policy.

Whether the disagreementwould
affect Knowland's attitude toward
other White House policies could
not be foretold.

The policy is designed to. steer
some government defense con
tracts into areasplaguedby large
scale unemployment.

Southern Democratsvoiced bitter
outcries of protest over the pro-
gram, similar to one put into ef-

fect by the Truman Administra
tion In 1952 and dropped last Au-
gust

Sen, Maybank (D-S- said In a
statement today ho would "intro-
duce legislation the very first in-

stanceI cu" to prevent the pro

shows, climaxing their 1953 activi-
ties by showing the grand cham-
pion steerat tho InternationalLive-
stock Exposition in Chicago last
November. The Internationalcham-
pion was shown by Sue White,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
White of Big Spring.

Over a period of years since
World War II, Lewter's 4--H mem-
bers have coppedgrand champion
honors at such showsas Fort Worth,
Dallas, Houston, San Antonio, Chi-
cago, Baltimore, Kansas City, and
a host of of lesser events.

The grand champion at Chica-
go this year was the second In
threeyearsfor a Lcwter-supcrvlse- d

entry, accounting for a record that
was believed beyond reach pre-
viously. Lloyd Robinson of Knott
had the grand champion there in
1950.

But, even as the presentation
was made, Lewter was preparing
to seek more honors for his 4--

clubbers. As the new automo
bile was driven to the front of the
Fair buIMlngs, he was helping club
members prepare a group of steers
for transportation to the Arizona
Livestock Show, where Howard
County animals have been enter
ed for the first time.

Business Firms

Close Friday ,

Friday, Jan. 1, will be a gen-
eral holiday in Big Spring, and tho
majority of business establish-
ments here will be closed.

All governmentaloffices, with the
exception of law enforcementand
fire departments,will shut down.

City and county offices will be
closed, as will the Big Spring Post
Office. There will be no mail de
livery Friday, and Federal offices
In the post office building will be
closed also. The school tax office
and local banks will not be open.

Normal businesswill resumeSat--
ments,and all governmental agen
cies here will be open a halt day
Saturday.

Normal garbagepick-u-p will be
maintainedFriday, it was reported.

gram from being carried out.
But even if Congress should

block or drastically curb the pro-
gram, there remained the facts
of Knowland's unequivocal opposi-
tion to lt and the as yet unap-
prised effect the Incident might
have on Democratic support for
Elsenhower's legislative program.

Sen. Sparkman (D-Al- said the
President seemed to be "doing
everythingIn bis power calculated
to drive the Democratsaway from
giving him support on his pro-
gram." Actually, a few Northern
Democratspraised tho unemploy-
ment move; the opposition was
concentratedin the South.

Knowland told a news confer-
ence late yesterday the order
"needs curtailment and "leaves
the door open too wide" for gov
ernment orders to be set aside
from normal procurementmethods
and channelled into Jobless areas.

Last summer, during Senatede-

bate on the Issue, he favored an
amendmentwhich would have for-

bidden the letting of government
contracts to anyoneother than the
lowest bidder. He did not say yes-
terday whether he would go that
far now.

Observerscould not Immediately
recall a lutwca wiua a !

Tax Reductions

Go Info Effect

With NewYear
By CHARLES P. BARRETT

WASHINGTON MV-U-ncJo Sam
presentsa New Year's gift tomor
row to more than 50 million

and 50,000 corporations
the first general tax cuts In five
years.

Starting tomorrow, these three
big changes will give a new look
to tho government'srevenue struc-
tures:

1. Individual Income tax rates
will drop about 10 per cent for all
except the highest brackets, chop-
ping three billion dollars annually
off federal revenue.

2. The excess profits tax on
corporations will expire, reducing
governmentincome about two bil-

lion dollars annually.
3. The social security payroll

tax, levied on both employes and
employers,will go up from 1 to
2 per cent. It Is collected on the
first $3,600 paid annuallyto a work
er. That will increase Income to
the special social security tnist
fund by almost 1 V4 billions annually.

Drives already have started on
two fronts to glvo even bigger
breaks to taxpayersduring the con-
gressionalelection year of 1954.

Altogether, almost 60 million in
dividual income taxpayersWill ben
efit from the 10 per cent reduction.
But In the lowest income tax
brackets, the social security tax
Increase will amount to more
leaving a net loss In take-hom- e

pay for about 10 million workers.
Economists have been saying the

income tax reductionsshould spur
consumer buying and help ease
threats of any businessrecession
next year. And for corporations,
death of the excess profits tax
may pave the way for expansion

specially for newer and smaller
firms, which can retain more of
any expanded earnings.

The excess profits tax has been
30 per cent of income above a
standard set by law. Piled on top
of "the regular 52 per cent corpora
tion Income tax, lt has imposed a
levy of 82 per cent on some cor-
porate Income.

After tomorrow, the Income tax
payroll withholding rate will be
reducedfrom 20 per cent to 18 per
cent of Income, after allowances
for personal exemptions and de
pendents.Some 46 million workers
are subject to withholding.

The Increase in social security
taxes also will be reflected In the
first pay checks after tomorrow.
It amounts to a maximum of $18
a year on $3,GOO Income.

The "break even" point where
the two changes almost offset each
other is roughly as follows:

A single man with no depend
ents, $900 Income; a married cou-
ple with no dependents, 51,800;
married couple with one depend
ent, $2,700; married couple with
two dependents, $3,000; married
couple with three dependents,
$4,500.

Most taxpayers In those situa-
tions making more than those
amountswill have a net increase
In take-hom- e pay. Below those fig
ures, they will take a net loss
unless and until Congress cancels
the social security hike.

Infant Killed, Four
Injured In Collision

BEAUMONT W An Infant was
killed and four other persons in-
jured when two pickup trucks col-

lided on Highway 90 between here
and Orange yesterday.

The child was Kendall Ray Snel--
son, son of Mr. --and
Mrs. Joe L. Snelson of Marshall.

The parents,a sister, Helva, 18
months, and Moese Collier of
Orange suffered cuts, bruises and
shock. Collier was driving the oth-
er pickup.

Ity leader on the eve of a new
Congressional session, had taken
public issue with bis Presidenton
an Administration policy and sided
with a powerful segment ot the
opposition party.

Democrats outnumber Republi-
cans, 48 to 47, in the Senate. Tho
96th seat is held by Sen. Morse
of Oregon, an independent Thus
Elsenhowermust have some Dem-
ocratic votes in the Senate on al-
most anything he proposes,

White House Press Secretary
James C. Hagerty, talking to

at Augusta,Ga., said most
of the criticism was based on mis-
interpretation. He stressedthat a
contractor in a labor surplus area
must match the low competitive
bid ot other concernsto get a gov-
ernment contract.

Yesterday, Knowland released
copies ot letters he had written
Sparkman and Maybank, saying
he "personally followed up on the
commitmentsI made to bring the
sentimentof the Senateto the at-
tention of the President and the
other responsible excutire agen-
cies."

In talking with reporters,he said
there "will definitely be some leg-
islation" on the questionand that
be would support U,

Knowland,EisenhowerDisagree
On DefenseContractsProgram

Lone
Bank,
TYPEWRITER
THEFT STUMPS
PERRY MASON

SAN DIEGO, Calif. Ifl-P- erry

Mason, who can spot a murderer
by at least the eighth chapter,Is
baffled by a thief who stole his
boss' typewriter.

Mason Is the star detective In
Erie Stanley Gardner's "who
dunnlts."

Gardner wrote the San Diego
County sheriff's office today that
a burglar entered his cabin on
the slopes of Mount Palomar,
stole the typewriter and silver-
ware.

"I doubt very much if lt is
possible to get any evidence,"
Gardner told the sheriff.

Gardner said, the typewriter
loss won't inconvenience him
unduly. He dictates his stuff.

Texas Draftees

To Have Reserve

Time Curtailed
WASHINGTON who

get out of the Army In the next

six months in six selected states
will have time clipped off their ob-

ligatory reservestatusbecause the
Army wants to try an administra-
tive experiment

Beginning tomorrow and extend-
ing through the first half of 1954,
each draftee In six states who has
completed two yearsof active duty
will be handeda mobilization as-

signment to an active Army, a Na-

tional Guard ot a reserve organi-
zation.

If anotherwar comes during the
next five years he will report Im-

mediately to his assignedunit. If
it doesn'tcome, tho draftee doesn't
have to do anything, although the
Army hopes he will Join an Or-

ganized reserveunit or the Nation-
al Guard and take regular train
ing, including summer training.

But whether he joins an organ
ized unit or doesn't, a draftee liv
ing In New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Georgia, Texas, Wisconsin or
Washington will have one year cut
off the six-ye- ar obligatory active
reserve status required under the
draft act.

That doesn't apply to draftees
In the other 42 statesand the terri-
tories The six states were picked
by the commandersof the nation's
six Army areas,each of which in-

cludes several military districts or
states.

What the Army wants to find out,
primarily, is how tho experimen
tal system would work nationwide.
Essentially, lt is an exercise in
mobilization administration. Sec-

ondarily, the Army hopes that at
leastsomeof the releaseddraftees
actually will take interest and re-

port for periodic training.
If they don't there Is no way the

Army can compel them or any oth-

er to be active In the
reserves.

It Is a problem the Army has
attemptedto solve by Inducements
and proposedlegislation. The law
specifies that each draftee, upon
completion of active duty, must
Join an active reserveunit to keep
up his military training. But there
is no punishment provided If he
does not. And all but a small per-
centage of those who have com
pleted duty In the' Array are Ig-
noring the mandate.

Tho Army has been hesitant
about demanding that the draft
law be changedto provide an en-

forcement penalty, action which
could be politically unpopular.

70 Traffic Deaths .

AUSTIN Cn-S-Ute police today
counted 70 deadIn traffic accidents
since midnight Dec. 23.

That sent the Christmas-Ne-

Year violent deathtoll to 133. '.

LAST

CALL

On The Herald,

BARGAIN
RATE

For your saving and con-
venience,mall yourcheck

TONIGHT

i "' 'hr'i,,i-.nt,r,imMtimmMi-t1

GunmanHoldsUp
Swipes$50,000

Local Convict
i

SeeksRelease

In PostalCase
TYLER Ul A con

vlct is seeking to have his sen
tence set aside on grounds that
two postal Inspectors talked him
into confessing post offico bur
glaries he did not commit.

U.S. Dlst Judge Joe W. Shechy
recessedthe hearingyesterday for
John Paul Harris of Big Spring
until tomorrow. Harris' lawyers
said that would give them time to
producedocumentaryevidence
proving he was in an El Paso
hotel on Jan. 11, 1951.

That was the day of a post office
burglary at Sims, In northeast
Texas, to which Harris pleaded
guilty. He was sentenced to four
years Imprisonment at Leaven-
worth, Kan.

Harris testified that while he
was serving a 12H year sentence
at the Arizona State Prison In
Florence, ho was approachedby
Postal Inspectors Gcorgo T. Ilea-ber-g

of Fort Worth and J. P.
Johnson of Phoenix.

He testified the Inspectors told
him they could get him out ot the
Arizona prison in 90 days and sec
that he got a light federal sen-
tence If he would confess various
post office burglaries In Texas.

After several visits, Harris said,
he agreed and finally confessed 11

See CONVICT, Page 3, Col. 7

BLACK-EYE- D PEAS,

Texans
For Big

Br Tb AMKlittd Prtll
New Year's Eve, 1953.
New Year's Day, 1954.
In Texas, wo do 'cm both up

brown, and Just a little different.
New Year's Eve Is the big date

in most places. You start about
sundown and pretty well end tho
evening with "Auld Lang Syne"
when the bells ring, the whistles
blow and the fireworks go off at
midnight.

Not so in Texas. Here you do
that, too, but you're Just getting
set for the grand toot on Now
Year's Day, whether it's tho Cot-
ton Bowl game In Dallas, a new
night club show in Houston, or a

visit to Juarez from
old El Paso.

And black-eye- d peas?
There'sa cab driver In Staunton,

Va who'll never forget tho time
he hauled a Texan through snow
drifts most of New Year's Night
so the Texan's wife could have
black-eye- d peas and cabbagewith
somehog jowl before the day was
officially over.

Folks In Staunton just didn't
know what black-eye- d peas were.
Finally the Texan, snowed In by
a Blue Ridge storm, found somo
from Athens, Tex., In his auto
trunk. The bell hop and desk clerk
at the hotel acted as though they
thought he was just a little bats,
but probably looked at the address
on the register and excused it all.

You eat black-eye- d peas with
cabbage and hog jowl on New
Year's Day for good luck the rest
of the year. Some say it works.
And who can sayhis-luc- wouldn't
have, been worse during tho year

WINDY STORY, TOO

Wis. Ifl Bee
Mclntyre, Richmond, Va a liar
with a penchant for detail, was
named today by the Burlington
Liars Club as World's Champion
Liar for 1953.

Ha won with this tall tale;
Thestrongestwind I ever beard

bit our place last summer, along
with a slam-ban-g thunderstorm.
The wind was so strong that it
pickedup our cast-Iro- n washkettle
(about three feet across and about
two feet deep) and blew lt out ot
the country.

"Ana the wina mew mat xeiue
so fast that while It was sailing
acrossour front yard tho lightning
struck at lt fiye times and
missed,"

Mclntyre succeeds a Texan.
Harry V. Cummlngs of Dallas, who
took the 1952 honors with a tale
about mosnultoes he encountered
in Korea. Although they were six

ft tall they decided to devour

I

HoustonVault Hit
In'Smooth'Theft

HOUSTON (fl-St-rlklng minutes
after a large amount of cash had
been delivered to Houston National
Bank, a lone gunman held up an
employe of tho bank and madeoff
with an estimated $50,000 today.

The robbery came a few min-
utes after the downtown Houston
bank had opened for business on
tho last day of tho month. It was
payday for thousandsIn Houston
and the bankapparently had pre-
pared for a heavy business be
cause of the long weekend and
pending holiday.

It was one ot the smoothest rob-
beries in recent historyhere. No-
body saw the bandit enter the
building. Nobody saw him leave.

Bank officials did not know how
he could have gotten into the
downstairs vaultroom where he
held a gun on Donny N. Allen, 19,
and ordered him to put several
stacks ot money In a leather
briefcase.

The money mostly wss in 20s,
10s, and 5s.

Nobody saw him leave. He ap
parently melted into the crowd
without arousing suspicion.

Young Allen was working behind
a cago with two other tellers.

The robbery was at around 0:20
a.m. Tho bandit walked Into the
downstairs vaultroom where Allen
was on duty.

"Ho flashed a gun long enough
for me to see lt and put lt back
Into his pocket. Ho told me 'Just
glvo me somo of the big bills and

Ready
Toot

if he hadnot partaken of the East
Texas delicacies made famous by
former Rep. Lindley Beckworth
and one Elmore Rural Torn?

Torn, who professesto also eat
grass, is perhaps the chief expo-
nent ot the black-eye- d pea. But
Beckworth, when be was a mem
ber of Congress, becameknown as
"tnat mack-eye-d pea congress
man," because he beseeched,long
and loud, for the Army to serve
more of 'em.

The restyou can prove with cold
statistics.

Texans must drink a little more
than most on New Year's . . Eve
and Day. Texans must drive a lit
tle faster, a little farther, and
more of them must drive. They
must live a little more danger-
ously thin average Americans,
and it's all reflected In the holi-
day death lolls.

On the streets and 'highways,
they die at a little faster rate. And
the shooting scrapes', with nary a
really slick gun-sllng-er In sight,
are a little deadlier. Just ask the
State Departmentof Public Safety.
Check their figures.

So . . . today, tonight and tomor
row, you'll remember you're a
Texan. You'll probably have a lit
tle more fun than most. But you'll
remember maybe the high holi-
day death toll. You'll be careful
a little bit more on the soberside,
and perhaps you'lllive through lt

And to top It off right, maybe
you will eat some black-eye- d peas,
cabbageand hog Jowl Friday for
more good Texas luck.

Happy New Year, Tex 1

him on the spot because they
feared that "if we carry him
home the big mosquitoes will take
turn away from us."

Another Texan, L. C. McRoberts
of Klngsville, this yearwon honor-
able mention with this whopper:

"During drought years on the
south Texas coast, Baffin Bay be
comes so salty that the fishermen
use a bottle ot fresh water, with
a nipple on it, for bait"

Rsy Chltwood, Lost Creek,
Wash., also rated honorablemen-
tion. He wrote;

"Last fall I pretty neargot shot
while deerhunting. Coming around
a bend in the trail I saw a large
buck standing, looking away from
me. ..

"I shot theJeeria the backU
the head. He turned around jh
quick to seewhere tie shot came
from that the bullet came out be
tween ,hls eyes and went right bck
into U. rifle" baml."

Virginian TopsTexan
For U.S.Lying Honors

BURLINGTON,

TOO

put them in this briefcase,'"
Allen said.

Allen said ho put several of the
bills In the briefcase.

After tho man grabbedthe brief
case from Allen, he fled up the
stairsandAllen pulled the burglary
alarm.

Immediately, a beat policeman
rushed into tho building but saw
nothing that looked irregular.

am no was me oniy omcer tner.
for a while.

It was 18 minutes later that po-
lice got a report on the robbery.

Assistant Police Chief George
Sebersaid "the first we knew of
it was from reporterscoveringthe
police station.

Melvln Rouff, president of the
bank, told PatrolmanJ. A. Robblns
that ho WOUld "ixlro full rnnnL.
bUIty" for not reporting the rob--
uery earner.

However, once police got the re-
port, the bank was flooded with
officers.

Young Allen was immediately
taken into an office of the bank by
agentsof the FBI in the hopethat
ho could give them some clue on
the case.

The FBI has jurisdiction because
the bank Is a memberof the Fed
eral Deposit InsuranceCorporation.

Bank-- officials also questioned
the employe.

It was speculatedthe bandit en
tered the bankthrougha side door
on Franklin. The door leads Into
a corridor flanked by teller cages.

An employe. Miss Mildred
Quebe, who works with machines
In that area, said lt Is office rou-
tine for bank-- employes to enter
tho building through tho Franklin
doorway. She said that she didnot
look up to see who was going In
and out of the building there this
morning.

It is possible, police speculated,
that the banditunobtrusively slip-
ped into the bank through that
entrance and left the same way.

Bank officials were reluctant to
discuss the robberywith newsmen.

The side entrance leads to the
stairway down to the vault room--to

which newsmen were refused
admittance.

18,680 Railroad
Men Over Nation
Facing Layoffs

Br Tb AuscUUd Ptm
Recent and' planned layoffs oi

employes in Industry and railroads
which employ nearly 20 million
workers, total 53.000 a survey has
disclosed. '

The nation's total unemployed.
as of November, was 1,428,00, an
Increaseof only 10,000 from Nov-

ember 1952. Of the 61,925.000
workers In all gainful occupations
increaseof only 16,711,000 were in
manufacturing industries and 2,
956,000In railroads.

The Associated Press survey
showed that most of the 53.000
workers were laid off in the last
few weeks or face unemployment
by tho middle of January.Although
most ot the layoffs appeared to
be of the long-ter- type, then
appearedopenings In other fields.

Railroads and related Industries
appearedhardest hitby the recent
layoffs, the Associated Press sur
vey disclosed.At least 18,680 rail
workers have lost their jobs or
face' unemployment In the near
future.

Bright Sunshine
CoversWide Area

Br TJ AtmUUd ?M
Bright sunshinehelpedmoderate

temperatures Thursday last day
ot. 1953 and by
most of Texas enjoyed comfort-
able weather.

There was a threat of earl
morning frost In the Bio Grand.
Valley as tho state'sskies cleared
and a protective cloud cover van
lsbed. Two hours before sunrU
the temperaturesranged from 17
at SaltFlat'to 34 at Del Rio and a)
high ot 46 at Brownsville.

The Thursday morning frees
line extendedslightly south of the
Dallas-Fo-rt Worth area.

Forecasts called for gently ris
ing temperaturesacross the state
and forecasters promised bright
weather for New Year's Day.

EARLY DEADLINE
ON CLASSIFIEDS
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Boiling Oil Charged
UsedTo Kill Husband

CATANIA, Sicily Ml Concetta
Zarba, 60, was arrested today and
charged with killing her husband
with boiling oil.

Police accusedher of pouring a
bucket of boiling olive oil over 70
year-ol-d Nunzlo Zarba after an ar
gument over engage
ment.

f
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Riding The

GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds'

As the world makes ready to
move Into the New Year the polit-

ical pot starts boiling.
Throughout Howard and Martin

counties the Grub Line Rldcr hears
much talk of prospective candi-
dates, and In neither county does
anybody appear to bo suro that
any presentofficer holder plans a
retirement.

Ono or two Martin County an-

nouncements are expected next
week. Including one candidate for
county judge. Some potential can-
didates Indicate they will wait un-

til Just "a little later" to file. The
later the filing, they aay, the short-
er the campaign.

And the shorter the campaign,
we would remind them, the moro
furious It Is likely to be. And an-

other thing we've noticed Is that
some office holders don't like to be
questioned Just now on whetheror
not they'll be candidates for

The chances are that In both
Howard and Martin counties thero
arc going to be some rather warm
races, from what we hear around
the edges.

There comes a report from South
Carolina about a Texas drought
story that popped up at a Baptist
convention at Charleston.

"This drought has been so bad,"
a Texas minister Is said to have
told the meeting, "that the Baptists
are sprinkling, the Methodists are
using a damp wash cloth, and the
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A Proven SVe For Tne Sae
The oldest bull, and a provan (Ire, consigned to the Howard County-Sout- h Plaint Hertford Ssle In Big
Spring, Jan. 7, Is Domino Return E 1735th, consigned by Clyde Berry of Garden City. This bull, bred
by Winston Bros, of Snyder, was calved Feb. 19, 1347, and has produced several crops of calves for Ber-

ry, who has been well pleased with Domino Return's services. Several of these calves have been fed
out as 4--H Club projects by Jack Berry, son of the bull's owner, and one of these steerswas grand
champion of the 1953 Glasscock Livestock Show, afterwardgoing to the Texas State Fair where he was
sold. Berry Is offering this bull because there are so many of his daughters In the herd. This bull Is
strong In Domino breeding, since his mother was daughterof Mischief Domino. This bull was tired by
Winston's Domino Prince E 26th, and the Winston's are consigning grandson(on the dam's side) of the
26th to the sale.

Presbyterians
checks."

are giving rain

There Is a bull going through the
ring at the 10th annual auction of

the Howard County-Sout- h Plains
Hereford Association sale at Big
Spring, Jan. 7, that Is exactly what
his name indicates.

This bull Is Truo Mixer 258th,
consigned by Loy Acuff, and be is
truly a "true Mixer" bull. More
than this ho Is a bull with some
age on him and one that Is ready
for service.True Mixer 258th was
calved Sept. 15, 1951, by Miss Mis-
chief M 716th. a daughter of HG
Real Proud Mixer and thorefore a
granddaughtorof WHR Proud Mix-

er 21st.
To produce this calf, Miss Mis-

chief M 716th was mated with HG
Proud Mixer 2035th. himself a son
of the famous Old 21st.

This bull Is just one of three,
however, that Acuff Is offering oth-

er breeders. The other two are
Diamond Mixer 266th. carved Aug.
2, 1952, and Worthy Mixer, calved
Nov. 18, 1952, both being sired, like
the first hull mentioned, by HG
Proud Mixer 2035th. Both theselat-
ter two bulls, on the dam side are
great-grandso- of Double Dia-
mond. One of them. Worthy Mixer,
is a double great-grandso- his
dam, Miss Diamond 213th being a
double granddaughter,her sire and
dam being son and daughter of
Double Diamond 1st

It is expected, by those1who have
seen them, that this trio of bulls
will attract more than just a little
shore of attention at the sale.
cattle for which will be Judged that
morning at 9 a.m. by Frank Jor-
dan of Mason.

Mr. C. E. Crow, custodian ofthe
Martin County Court House, Is a
man who Is always on the job on
time, but heretoforehe hasn ever
been In a hurry to get away from
his work, giving the county more
than Just a full day.

Now he says he is trying to get
from the job on time, too.

The reasonIs that as Christmas
arrivedHenryLouder, Stanton elec
trician and appliancedealer, call
ed on Mr. Crow and Informed him
that he had been Instructedby Mr.
Crow's son to Install a TV set for
the father.

"Before I got that set," says
Mr. Crow. "I'd go home and eat
supperand read a couple of news-
papers, and then becauseI didn't
have anything else to do and no
placeelse to go Id go to bed. Then
about two o'clock in the morning
I'd be wide awake and It wasn'tany
time to be gettingup,"

Now he saysbe isn't in any hur
ry to go to bedand thebestof It Is
that hedoesn't wake up until a de
cent getting-u-p hour in ttie morn-
ing. He says that some nights
Mrs. Crow stays up and watches
the wrestling matcbosand western
shows longer than be does.

County Agent Oliver Werst of
Glasscock says his 4--H Club boys
were so enthusiasticabout their re
cent turkey shoot, and that it was

Noisy Charivari
Brings Out Law

MONCTON. N.B. CJB--Tbo

noisiest wedding reception In the
history of nearby College Point
I nightsof earspmtinf din touched
off by an anti-soci- bridegroom
was in the handsof the Jaw today,

The record charivari started the
night Alfle Leblsnc and his bride
returned from their honeymoon.
Long-standin-g custom In the dis-
trict called for bridegroom to in
vite In for cake andtea any neigh
bors who happenedby.

Fifteen to 20 persons duly ar
rived and made their presence
known. But Alphle refusedto open
his door, A larger crowd gathered
the next night, jnsktnx (till more
noise, but Alphle remained obdu
rate.

Fourteen nights later, police
said, the crowd had grown to more
than 100. plentifully equipped with
nolsemakersof all kinds and mak-
ing a terrltlo din. CarsJammedthe
highway andpolice werecalled.

A witness at a magistrate'shear.
Ing yesterdsy said one man was
banging anIron pipe on a big circu
lar saw blade.

Magistrate W. T. Lena said ha
would bind dew decisis la the
caseJan. 19.

,
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so well attendedby shooters,that
they plan another in tho spring
and that will likely be a straw hat
shoot giving straw hats instead
of turkeys to the high score men.

A South Texas rancher now in
the service and stationedat Webb
Air Force Base says he would like
to promote a goat shoot. His plan
is to charge $3 a target and give

FRIENDLY PEOPLE

Bells,Texas, Always
Willing To Aid Distressed

BELLS. Tex. UV-Th- ls Is a little
town where everybody knows your
business and you're sort of glad.

For example, there was a wan-
dering man named Mike, lived
here for a while. Everybody.knew
his business,which didn't amount
to much. Home to Mike was only
a resting place between seizures
of wanderlust.

But when bo cameback, the cit-

izens of Bells found him a job.
When he took sick, they sat with
him In the hospital. And when he
died, they gave him a funeral as

More Patients

Using Clinic
Nesrry two score new patients

were registered with the Midland
Diagnostic Cancer Clinic during
the past year.

These and other figures were re-

flected In the annualprogress re-
port from the clinic designed to
assist all underprivileged Individ-
uals regardlessof race or creed.

Of the 37 who were registered
during the year, 14 patients had
malignant processes. Three wero
treated at the Midland hospitalun-

der auspices of the clinic. Four
were referred to other hospitals for
treatment. Five were sent back
to referring physicians with diag-
nosis and recommendations for
treatment. Two received terminal
care and six indigent patients,
where no malignancy was found.
were provided with surgical care
by the clinic.

During the year there were 46
clinic sessions with about five
physicians presentat each of the
clinic sessions. Patientscame from
Midland. Martin, Ector, Scurry,
Upton, Pecos and Dawson coun-
ties.

Besides its diagnostic work, the
clinic carries on an educational
program. Five scientific teach-
ing programs were sponsored by
the clinic with outstanding guest
lecturers. Since opening of the
clinic, more thin 200 patientshave
been evaluated.

Two Scientists
SeemTo Support
Lysenko Theory

BOSTON OB ome new experi-
ments with brewer's yeast pose
question;about the validity of cer-
tain present-da-y concepts of hered-
ity and evolution, two Southern
Illinois University scientists said
yesterday.

Itesearchers Carl fir, Lindegren
and David D. Pittman reported
that tests on yeist cells have
shown that a trslt that Is induced
or "added" ratherthan Inherent in
a parent cell may be carried
through successive generations.

This finding, they told the Amer-
ican Assn. for the Advancement
of Science, Is contrary to the con
tentions of moderngeneticistswho
hold that:

Characteristicsacquired by Hy-

ing organisms such as man, ani-
mals and plants becauseof en-
vironmental conditions, are not
pastedon to their offspring, except
for some degenerativetraits like
those Induced by radiation damage
or certain poisons.

CARD OF TIIANK3
Our sincere thanks to the kind

friends, nelfibbors and relativesfor
expressions of sympithy, beautiful
flowers andWier courtesiesexienn-e-d

to us during our recent loss of
nur nn. Manuel Lauvano.

I Mrs. P, Parras aa Family

every shooter a goat whether he
hits the target or not, or whether
ho wants a goat or not.

"That's the bestway 1 can think
of to sell some goats I bavo," he
explains.

A Hereford breeder told about
the proposed goat shoot, comment-
ed: "That's a good idea. Maybe
we II have a Hereford shoot, too,

Is

big as anybody ever had In Bells,
The story of Mike is symbolic

of the spirit of Bells, a town of
G14 near Sherman.

In Bells, a man who goes to Jail
knows that his family will be pro
vided for.

Nobody, not even a passing
stranger,needever go hungry and
evictions arc things that happen
In other places.

Even the mayor, J. E. Dopson
doesn t know how It all started.

"It Just seems," he said, "that
people around here like to help
the other fellow. Whenever a fanv
Ily gets In trouble, why, there's
always someone to pass tne word
and start something to help."

Dopson, a barber and school bus
driver, said help for those tem
porarily down on their luck is
likely to come from anybody In
Bells even those who can't afford
It.

Everybody In town knows about
the man who was so sick he had
to give up, his business. He spent
three months In a Dallas hospital,
In a critical condition, and each
night for 49 days the men of Bells
took turns traveling the 75 miles
eachway to sit with him, all night.
The citizens of Bells supplied 42
pints of blood for the transfusions
he needed.

When he got out of the hospital,
he found the gas bill at his home

all he had left had been paid
for a year, and the kitchen was
piled high with groceries. Nobody
knows, they say, the identity of
the contributors.The man is now
back in business adding bis bit
to help those in difficulty.

Thomas Lucas, 23, a former
Marine, recalls the time a woman
hitchhiker passedthrough Bells en
route to Greenville.

She collapsed In front of the
home of a prominentbusinessman.
He revived her and found nothing
ailed her except hunger. He drove
her, to the cafe, left her there to
eat and made the rounds of the
stores, In 10 minutes he had col-

lected more than $20, which got
the woman a bus ride to Green-
ville and then some.

A prosperous farmer called on
the mayor one day and asked his
help to get a drunk out of the
barn,

"I don't mind him sleeping In
the barn," he told Hopson, "but
the way be Is, be might bum the
thing down.,-v-

The mayor and the farmer called
on the drunk and made a deal
with him. It neveroccurredto any
one' to put the malefactor In the
hoosegow. This was tne proposi-
tion:

"Now. you're liable to burn the
bam down if you stsy here. How
about your going to Shermanand
stay in a hotel there until you
soberup."

That was agreeableto tne arumc
They drove hln to Sherman,paid
for his room and save him
money for breakfast In the morn
ing.

And if the fellow gets put in
Jail, this Is the way the miyor
looks at It

"Shucks, It's not the fault pi his
wife and kids that he gets Jn trou-
ble. Somebody's got to look out for
them till be getsout. The folk here
do that."

'Operation Cocktail'
Set-- By Polict Unit

SAItANAC LAKE N. Y. tfl -
For the fifth year police tonight
will conduct "Operation Cocktail"

a taxi service lor New Year's
Eve revelers,

Chief 'William Wallace says no
New Year's Eve accidents have
been recordedsince he placed the
village police car and a driver at
the service el holiday celebrant,I

TributesPaid

Mrs. Roberts

In Rites Here
Mrs. Dora Roberta was laid to

final rest Wednesday In the land
from which she wrested a living
and finally great wealth.

She was committed with tributes
ss one who "loved God and was
Christian In her dealingswith her
fellow man."

As Dr. Aisle Carleton, minister
of the University Park Methodist
Church In Dallas and her former
pastor In Big Spring spoke brief-
ly, there were scoresupon scores
of her friends and former asso-
ciates in the audlonce. Many of
them were ranchers and members
of pioneer families who could re
member tho days when she and
her first husband, Andy Griffin,
first stakedtheir ranch claim. Rep-
resentatives from several Meth-
odist colleges which she had be-
friended also were present

"Mrs. Roberts was one who
lived Jong, laughed often and loved
much," said Dr. Carleton. "She
was one of the most thoughtful,
serious, conscientious Christian
charactersI have ever known. She
had the time and patienceto hear
and to help."

Alluding to her business acumen,
he said that hergreatestattribute,
however "was a beautiful Chris-
tian faith. She bad a calm confi
dence and keen Interest In Heav-
en. She had a groat concern for
young people, an underlying rea
son for her interest in tho church
and in its colleges. She meant
much to ministers of the gospel
not alone Methodists but of all
denominations."

ine Hev. Jordan Grooms, pas
tor of the First Methodist Church,
where last rites were held, had
given thanks In his prayer for a
life in which God's name was pre-
cious. Two of Mrs. Roberts' fa-
vorite hymns, "Beautiful Isle of
Somewhere" and "in the Sweet
Byo and Be," were sung by a
quartet composed of H. G. Keaton,
Arnold Marshall, Mrs. Don New-so- m

and Margy Keaton. Mrs.
Champ Rainwater was at the or-
gan console.

There were brief rites at the
City Cemetery, where twice Mrs.
Roberts had faced the ordeal of
burying her husbandsand turned
away to rear a family and run a
ranch.

It had been 00 years since her
birth In Alabama, and 65 almost
68 years-slnc- sho had come first
to this vicinity to establish a
home; gain great wealth from oil
and other holdings: and to win
numerous friends who paid re-
spects to her at the service and
In a great blanket of beautiful
flowers, which she loved.
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It. II Wllklnion t ui to O. D Crln.

Ul fSUth half of H.ctlnn H. Tllnrk 31.
Townthlp TP Butrer.

John I. Moore ct al to J. D Tubb
th wet half of ths aouthweit quarter ot
Section 20. Block 33, TownthlpTip sonrer. and other land, in Howard
Count (aulfnment).
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HoustonPhoneRateFeud
ContinuesIn Full Swing

HOUSTON W The telephone
rate feud between tho Houston
city council and officials of South-
western Bell Telephone Co. con-

tinues In full swing.
These are the latest develop-

ments!
1. City Tax Collector Fred N.

Ankenman refused to sign a re
ceipt for $952,671.43 In cash as
the company sought to settle Its
city tax bill.

2. Company officials ssy they
lost 484 customersthe first month
after a 36 per cent rate hike be
came effective In early November.

3. The company has filed a dis
trict court motion seeking appoint-
ment of a master In chancery to
assistIn expediting a court settle-
ment of tho rate dispute.

An armored car carried the
1952,671.43 mostly In crisp $100.-00-0

and $5,000 bills to city haU
yesterday.

Ankenman, with City Atty. Will
Sears standing watchfully by, re-

fused to sign the receipt becsuse
the tax bill submitted to the com-psn- y

totals $1,654,109.
The eompsny contends the bill

Is about $700,000 too high.
The city board of appralsemont

two weeks ago rejected the com-

pany request for a $700,000 reduc-
tion. Tho city council by 6--1 vote,
yesterdayupheld tho board.

A short time later company of- -

Four Dallas Men Pay
Doer Hunting Fines

LLANO MV-Fo-ur Dallas men
have been assessedone of the
largest fines ever handedout here
for illegal deer huntlrig a total
of S950.

The four were arrested late
Tuesday leaving the T. P. Moseley
ranch with five deer, dressedand
quartered. They did not have the
hides.

The fines were paid In the court
of Justice ot the Peace E.D.
Morrison.

Three mountain ranges In North
Carolina bear Indian names the
Unakss, Nantahalasand Cowees.

COWBOY
BOOTS

HAND MADE
by expert craftsman ... We take
ample time to be sur that your
measurements are correct when
your order Is taken ...
You can be sure that boots made
by us will fit and be the pattern
and style that you want . . . Come
In now and let
us take your
measurements...

2nd and Runnels St.

owiiAsu - up to--

flclals and a number of. armed
guards dumped the $900,000 in
cash on a table In Ankeman's of
flee.

Ankeman offered to sign a
for a partial payment ot

the company's1953 personalprop-
erty taxes.

A company report filed under a
city ordinance shows there were
5,439 telephone disconnections In
November and 4,955 new tele-
phones Installed. J. B. White, dl.
rector of the City Public Service
Department, said the decline was
causedby the higher rates.

The company posted the .hikes
after obtaining a temporary In-

junction setting aside the city or-

dinance setting telephone rates.
The city council earlier had re-
jected a request for Increasesav-
eraging 44 per cent.

The dispute Is scheduled La be
tried on Its merits In district
court next month.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st St

Rodgors& Adams
Attorneys At Law

106 Permian Building
(Ground Floor)
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WESTERN REPUBLIC

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Home Office
Austin, Texas
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Dlicourt 15X to 50
Tents, tarps, ihoti, hunt-
ing and driller boots. Fish-In- n

luppllei, guns, ammu-nltlo-

tool, luggage,
sleeping bigt, coats,
khakis, boat motort, paint,
fatigues and hundred of
other Items.

WAR SURPLUS
60S East3rd Dill

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Mover

Of HouseholdGoods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or 44352
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Ncol
Owner

ahappy'newYEAR1

wm

WEAREHERE
TO SERVE !

WOU TWELVE
MONTHS OF
THE YEAR

NEEL
TRANSFER
10 SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insuredand Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

.Dial

4
END OF YEAR

CLOSE OUT
COMB'DOWN

And Look Over Our Mer-
chandise.
If You Don't Like Our

Prices
Make Us An Offer

We May Be Crazy Enough
To Take It

Ouns,High Power and Pis-to-ts

Telescope and binocu-
lars, Diamonds, Typewrit-
ers, standardand portable,
All kinds of cameras.

Complete Line Of
Ammunitions.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
I8t US

M row earliest tncooTenleneai
104 Uala St

2 Bedrooms

Floors

Siding

Gravel Roof

Wall Furnace

Slab Doors

Big Spring, (Texas), Herald, Thurs., Dec. 31, 1953

HER FIFTH, HIS FOURTH

Heiress,Latin Playboy
ExchangeMarriageVows

NEW YORK Barbara
Hutton was married yesterday to
Porflrlo Rublrosa. International
diplomat. It was her filth marriage
and bis fourth.
' A civil ceremony, con
ducted In Spanish and English,
ended several days of speculation
that the marriage mightbe called
off.

The slim, pale, brids
was all smiles as the wcddlmt rites
began,but toward the end she be-

came visibly nervous. Rublrosa,
45, tall, handsome and composed,
put a comforting arm around her.

Tbo marriagewas performedby
Dr. Joaquin Salazar, Dominican
consul general, In his ParkAvenue
apartment.

The bride, in a black taffeta
dress,contrasting with her blonde
hair, was attended by her

son, Lance Rcventlow, her only
child.

Rublrosa's bestman was Ma,
Gen. Rafael Tnrjlllo Martinez,
bead of the Dominican air force
and onetime brother-in-la- of the
bridegroom.

Rublrosa previously was married
(o Flor Trujlllo, .daughter of the
Dominican Republic's first family;
French actress DanielleDarrletix;
and Doris Duke, heiress to a U.S.
tobacco fortune.

Miss Hutton, known for more
than 20 years as the dime-stor-e

heiress, formerly was married to
the late Prince Alexis Mdlvnnl:
Count Kurt von Haugwitz-Revent-lo-

actor Cary Grant; and Prince
Igor Troubctzkoy.

Miss Hutton becamea citizen of
the Dominican Republic Tuesday
In order to go through the cere
mony underDominican law and in
voking Rublrosa's diplomatic stat-
us as Dominican minister plenipo
tentiary to France.

At at hectic press conference In
her Hotel Pierre suiteprior to the
wedding. Miss Hutton answered
"certainly" to a query If her con
siderable fortune would remain in
her own hands.

As for Rublrosa, he said: "What
property she has is hers, and what

Police Called On
Fire Arms Reports

Two reports Involving firearms
were made to police during pre-
dawn hours today.

A man reported that someone
pulled a gun on another Individual
In a local cafe about 12:15 a.m.
this morning, but when investigat-
ing officers arrived they were as-

sured thata gun had not been dis
played in the establishment.

A gun shot was reported In the
1400 block of Sycamoreabout 12:30
a.m., but police could find nothing
when they patrolled the area.

Officers were also called to the
Crawford Hotel early this morn-
ing after a man bad burned a
mattress on one of the beds. The
mattresswas paid for, police said.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WOOTEN
THANSFEB and STORAGE

Af tut Far
BOCKT FORD VAN LINES

Midland. Teiae
Da? Phene Night
SOS E. Second, Biff Bprlnf. Tax.

Harvey Weoten. Owner

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
Chrlstensen Boot Shop

60; W. 3rd Dial

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made to

order
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Casino

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL

1507 West 3rd Dial

G. I. HOMES
Ready For Occupancy

$37.50 Monthly Payments
(Plus Taxes and Insurance)

$250.00 Down Payment
($50.00 Down. $200.00 When Deal It Completed)

Hardwood

Asbestos

Paved Streets

Venetian Blinds

Textone Walls

65 Ft. Lot

All Modern

Conveniences

Also F.H.A. Homes. Small Down Payment.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION

AVION VI LUGE
(Clue To Air Base)

Dial or

property I have Is mine;"
During tho Interview Miss Hutton

appeareddistraughtat times. Once
she remarked.'

"Do you think anyone will give
him credit for loving ma because
I'm myself?"

It was in Francelast Julv. thev
said, that their romance actually
oegan, ana miss Hutton added)

"I toved him from the moment
I met him."

COFFEE TO BE
LAST 'DRINK'

NAMPA, Idaho HI New
Year's Eve celebrantsIn Nampa
taverns will get one for the road

a cup of coffee.
Members of the Nampa Tav-

ern Assn. Have figured out their
own two-pa-rt plan to cut down
the hazardsof New Year's Eve
traffic, secretary Ray Hill said
today.

Part one Is tho cup of coffee.
It's on the house.

Part two Is for the drinker who
doesn't want to finish with cof-
fee. The tavern will serve him
one last drink, If he insists and
if he hands over the keys to his
car. He can get the keys back
next morning.

Auto, Clothing
ReportedStolen

Police received reports Wednes
day that an automobllo was stolen
here and that a quantity of cloth
Ing was taken from another ve
hicle.

John McClaskey, 800 Main, re
ported that his automobile was
stolen. He told police that he left
the keys in the car and that it
was taken between noon and 2
P.m.

It was a 1951 Chevrolet, he said,
with license number CB-742-2. Col-
or was two-ton- e green.

Glenn Saywer of Lubbock In-

formed police that someone took
some shirts and trousers from his
car which was parked in front of
the Top Hat Cafe on NW 4th. Theft
occurred between 6:15 and 6:45
p.m. while he was eating, he

Long Expects 'Break'
In School Burglaries

Juvenile Officer A. E. Long said
today he expectsa "break" in the
burglary of the Big Spring high
school and Junior high shortly.

Some 50 pencils, a youth's belt
and Boy Scout cap were found
along the Old San Angclo Road
southwest of Big Spring Wednes
day.

The items were found In the
area where pieces of a pencil
vending machine were discovered
earlier in the week. The vending
machine was stolen fcom the high
school during a burglary which oc
curredsometimeduring the Christ-
mas weekend.

The junior high school alsowas
enteredover the weekend, and the
high school again was entered
Tuesday night, according to

$2,310Contributed
To Fight Against TB

Contributions through the sale of
Christmas Seals and TB bangles
have mountedto $2,130.55, officers
of the Howard County Tuberculosis
Association reportedtoday. This is
nearly twice the amount Howard
County residentsgavo to Tight tu-
berculosis last year.

The total Includes $2,023.55 from
Christmas sealsand $107 from TB
bangles, the latter purchased by
students in Big Spring schools.

Thus far, some 1,500 Howard
County citizens have contributed.
Tho Christmas seals were mailed
to 5,322 families early In December,

OdessaSchoolJob
GoesTo Local Firm

A. P. Kasch & Sons of Big
Spring have been awarded the
heating and plumbing contract for
tho North Golder elementary
school in Odessa.

The bid. for this work was for
$48,220. General contract went to
Cooper Construction of Odessa for
$238,751with analternatefor glazed
tile to add $28,000. Basin Electric
of Midland was low with $15,400
for electrical work. The new plant
will contain, 30,000 square feet of
space.

Fishing Is Done
DeepFreezeStyle

Supt, C. G. Parsons,Water Val-

ley, and his sons, David and Nor-
man, do their fishing In the deep
freeze.

During theholidays the boys were
hiking along the banks ofthe Clear
Fork of the Brazos on the place of
their uncle, Lawrence' Parsons.
They spotted some fish frozen in
the ice and with the help of their
father chiseled blocks out of the
Ice, Among the fish they thus
caughtwere two 18-l- channelcat
and one 12-I- n. yellow cat

Parsons is a former superin
tendent at GardenCity.

Collision Reported
A minor automobile collision was

reported at 8th end Gregg
Streets about 2:55 p.m. Wednes--t
day. cars involved were amen
by Earnest Eugene Coyle, 1309
East 6th, and Elmer E, Sorrews,
209 Mesqulte.

I
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CompletionsReportedIn Two
FieldsAnd In SpraberryArea
the noward-Glasseoc- k Field, and
the Spraberry Trend Area were
reported today.Cosden 1'ctrolcum
Corporation hai also announced
the spotting of two projects In the
Moore Field.

C. W. Guthrie No. C. V. Hew--
ctt, was completed In tho Mooro
Field for a pumping potential of
165 barrelsof 31 gravity oil. In the
Howard-Glasscoc- k Field, Landa
Oil Company's No. 2 GUlean re-
corded pumping potential ot 10 bar-
rels of oil per day,

Texas Crude'sNo. R. S. Dav
enport has been In
Glasscock County'sSpraberryarea
for flowing potential ot 74.53 bar
rels per day. The same firm's
No. 3-- J. W. Driver has a re--
completed potential of 329.90 bar-
rels of oil In Midland's Spraberry
area. Magnolia's No. 23 Preston,
also In the Midland Spraberry
Trend, was completed for 337.21
barrels of oil per day.

Cosden's new ventures are the
No. 1 and 2 P. M. Dunagan, locat
ed about 5'4-mll- southwest ot
Big Spring. Operations arc to start
at once.

Borden
Texas Company No. 8--A Clayton,

6G2 from north and2.002 from west
lines, T&P survey, la re-

ported at 7,678 feet In shale.
Stanollnd No. 1 Beat C SW SENE.

T&P survey, got down to
8,522 feet in lime.

Skeliy No. 1 J. D. Windham, C
SE SE, survey, bored
to 6.CG5 feet in lime and shale.

Texas Crude No. Modcsta
Simpson, C SE SE, T&P
survey,bored to 8,800 feet In shale.

Dawson
Carlton Bcal No. 1 J. If. Adklns,

C NW SE. T&P survey,will

Indians Count

Prisoners; 135

Ask For Return
PANMUNJOM W-In- dlan troops

made a year-en-d head count of
Chinese war prisonersin their cus
tody today and 135 ot tho 4,385
checked asked to return to Com-

munist China.
An Indian spokesman empha-

sized that the count was not a
screening anddid not substitutefor
Interviews, which ended Dec. 23.

However, Indian guards gave
prisoners wishing to return home
every chance to ask for repatria
tion.

There was no Indication whether
the count would be extended to the

North Camp, which
holds 22 Americans who refused
to return home.

Nor was there any Indication
whether the count would be ex
tended to North and South Koreans
or the one Englishmanin custody.

South Korea's Foreign Minister
Pyun Yung Tal hinted that it the
Indian commandcontinues its pro
gram the ROK governmentmight
take steps to free the

POWs.
"Unless the Indian guards re-

verse their attitude," Pyun told
newsmen, "we cannot let our

prisoners remain in
their charge any longer."

He did not say why he opposes
the head count and there was no
comment from the Indian com-
mand.

An Indian spokesman told news-
men to call him tomorrow to find
out whether the count will be con
tinued.

The 135 Chinese who askedto go
home were returned to the Com-

munists today.
The 135 of 4,385 tally was about

3.1 per cent, approximately the
same as for the 10 days when
prisoners attended explanations.

Officially, the count Is being
made to give the Indian command
an opportunity to check its prison-
er rosters and to find out exactly
how many captives it hoMs.

An Indian spokesman empha
sized that "any requests for re
patriation must be regarded as
entirely incidental to the head
count." But observerspointed out
that the method used approached
a de facto screening.

Prisonerswalked one at a time
into the wire-enclose-d corridor
around the compound and were
handed a piece of paperon which
each wrote his name and aerial
number.

The prisonerswere kept several
feet apart as ' they moved along
the chicken run to a gate
where they handed the slip of pa
per to an Indian officer for check
ing against a roaster roster.

Each captive was alone with the
officer for several seconds Jong
enough to ask to go back to Red
China If he wished.

Child, 3, Is Under
Treatment For Burns

Henrietta Piper, 3, was reported
In a satisfactory condition at a
local hospital today where she was
taken Monday for treatment of
burns.

The youngster,daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Piper of 908 E.
13th, was severely burned when
tier clothing caught fire from an
open fire by which the was stand-
ing. Friendsof the family said the
little girl will remain In the hos
pital for several days,

limJ

bo drilled deeperfollowing a drill- -
stem testm me upper spraberry.
Tho test, between 7.4J0 and 7,500
feet, was open four hoursand recov
cry was 510 feet of salt water and
salt water-c-ut mud. There was a
trace of oil.

Moncrlcf No. 1 Orson, C NW SW,
T&P survey, is waiting on

orders to plug and abandon at 10,-G-

feet following a drlllstem test
with largo amountsof sulphur wa-
ter.

Murphy No. 1 Walls, C SW NW.
T&P survey, Is drilling at

7,725 feet In lime.
Cities Service No. 1 Wlnford, C

SW SE, survey,
du-- to 6,560 feet In Mme.

Glasscock
Texas Crude Company No.

R. S. fiavenport, C SE SE. 46-3-

s, T&P survey, has bcecn
plctcd In the Spraberry Trend
Area for a flowing potential of
74.58 barrels of oil. Flow Is through
a inch choke, and there was
no water. Gas-o- il ratio moasurcs
350--1, and gravity is 36 8 degrees.
Top of pay Is 6.887 feet, and total
depth is 7.095 feet. Pay zone was
retreated with sand-oi-l.

Landa Oil Company No. 2 Glllcan.
330 from cast and 090 from north
lease lines, T&P survev.
made 10 barrels of oil on 24 hour
pumping potential test. There was
no gas, and gravity of oil is 29.G0
degrees.Top of pay Is 2.266 feet,
total depth is 2,267 and the
oil string goes to 2,250 feet. Eleva-
tion Is 2,566 feet

Howard
Duncan Drilling Company spot-

ted the No. A Currlc in tho Howard-Gl-

asscock Field about 12 miles
south of Big Sprfng, and operations
are to begin Immediately. Location
Is 330 from south and 615 from
west lease lines, T&P sur-
vey. Projecteddepth, by combina-
tion tools. Is 2.600 feet.

C. W. Guthrie No. A C. V. Hew--
ett, 330 from north and east lines,
east half, northwest quarter,

T&P survey, has been eomDlpf--
cd in the Moore field for potential
of 165 barrelsof oil. Pay was pump-
ed from zone between 3.112 and
3.167 feet. The 54-Inc- h oil string
goes to pay top. Gas-o-il ratio meas-
ured 100--1 on test and the cravltv
was 31 degrees.Zone was acidized
with 2,000 gallons. Elevation is list-
ed at 2401.3 feet.

Cosden Petroleum Corporation
spottedits Nos. 1 and 2 P. M. Dun-
agan in the Moore Field and drill-
ing operationsare to beoln at ono.
The two projects are on a 120 acre
lease some 54 miles southwest of
Big Spring In section 19 block 33,
tsp. T&P survey. They
are to go down to 3,300 feet. No.
1 Is 330 from south and 2.310 from
east lines of section, and No. 2 Is
330 from south and 990 from cast
lines.

Plymouth No. 1 Oldham. C SE
SE, survey, made it
down to 8,991 feet In lime and
chert.

Weliman and Texas Crude No.
Mildred Jones,C NE NE NE,

T&P survey, Is drilling
plug at 8,020 feet.

Stanollnd No. 1 Anderson, C SW
SW, survey,got down
to 9,350 feet in lime and shale.

McGulre No. 1 Hyman, C SE SW,
survey, is drilling be-

low 3,735 feet in shale.
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

1 Haney, 1,691 from north and 2,-6-42

from cast lines, T&P
survey, has . total depth of 3.105
feet, and operator Is preparing to
run 8lsth inch casing.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No. 1
Phlpps. C NE NE. T&P
survey, is in rat hole.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No. ring,

Specialservices and celebrations
havo been planned by local
churchesfor New Year's Eve and
New Year's Day.

"Like a Mighty Army" will be
tho theme for this evening's pro-
gram at the First Baptist Church.
G. G. Morehead, training union di-
rector, will be hi charge of a plan-
ning meeting beginningat 7:30
p.m.

The rest of the evening'ssched-
ule will be as follows: sing-son- g

at 8:50 p.m.; devotion by Bob Phil-
lips at 9 p.m.: chalk talk with
flourcscentchalk by Mrs. Terry Pat--
terson at 9:05; testimony by Mary
Anne Attaway, missionary volun-
teer now studying at Mary Har-
din Baylor College, at 9:20: spe-
cial music and devotion by Harold
Hltt, presidentof student body at
Howard PayneCollege andmission-
ary volunteer,at 9:25; magic show
by T. E. Cantrell at 0:50; games
and refreshments at 10:30 p.m.;
song and scriptures at 11; film,
"Like a Mighty Army" at 11:05;
pastor's talk at 11:50: prayer cir-
cle around auditorium, ll:55-mld- -

night. v
New year's Day will be ob

servedin Catholic churchesas the
Feastof the Circumcision, a holy
day of obligation. The Rev.' Wil-

liam J. Moore will say Mass at
7 a.m. and 9:30 a.m. at St, Thom
as Church.The Rev. B. A. Wagner
will say Mass at 7 a.m. and 10.30
a.m. at SacredHeart Church.

A lectureship will be held at
the Benton St. Churchof Christ on
New Year's Day, beginning at 10
a.m. Jimmy Wood, minister of the
NorthsldeChurch of Christ In Odes-
sa will speakon "Drifting" at that
time. Leon Savage, minister of
the Santa Rita Church of Christ
In San Angelo, will speakat 10:45
a.m. on "In the Likeness of Him

l-- B Tom Spencer,C SW SW,
T&P survey, got dotvn to 3,660

feet In lime.
Texas Pacific Coal andOil No. 1

C Tom Spencer.C SW SE.
T&P survey, Is making bolo below
5,520 feet In lime and shale.

Martin
Stanollnd No. Unlvcrsliv. C

SW SW, lands sur
vey, now Is making hole below
12,009 feet In lime.

Texas Company No. Stale.
C NE SE, survey,
is going deeper at 9,374 feet In
lime and ahale.

Midland
Crudo Company No. 5 h0 movc nnd w packing some

J. W. Driver, C NW NE, 1M7-4S- ,

lit' survey, has been
in the Spraberry Trend Area

for a flowing potential of 329.96
barrels of oil and no water. The
gas-oi-l ratio is now 1.180-1-, and
gravity measures36,6 degrees.Pay
zone was topped at 7,095 feet,
and depth totals 7,260 feet. The
pay zone was with sand-oi- l.

Flow Is now through a
Inch choke, and elevation Is listed
at 2.724 feet.

Magnolia No. 23 Sam R. Preston,
C NE NE, T&P survey. Is
a new SpraberryTrend Area com
pletion. It made potential flow of
337.21 barrels of oil, gravity 36.7
degrees. Top ot pay is 7,149 feet,
total depth is 7,320 feet, and eleva
tion Is 2,750. Flow is tliroujh a

h inch choke, and tubing pres-
sure rangesfrom 225 to 270 pounds.
One per cent ot recovery was

Mitchell
Weliman, Wclncr, and DcCIcva

No. Blasslngame, C SE SW,
survey, reached 5,310

feet in shale and lime.
Llcdtkc and LIcdtkc No. 1 Dlton.

C NE NE. survey, is
reported at 5,932 feet in lime.

Sun No. 10 McCabe, C NW SW,
survey, has perforated

casing between 6,172 and 6,203 feet
and Is preparing to test.

VacancyFilled 6n
Elbow School Board

The Howard County School
Board, in session here Wednesday,
appointed Earnest Box to a va-

cancy on the board at Elbow.
The group also employed Mrs.

W. C. Carroll and C. S. Ross as
bus drivers for the Center Point
School District and purchased a
used school bus from the Gay 1 1 ill
District for use at Center Point.
Tho 111-ml- le Center Point route
was divided Into two segmentson
acquisition of the additional bus.

Box was appointed to fill a va
cancy on the board which resulted
from his resignationseveralmonths
ago. The term Is to run until April,
1954.

Livestock Market
Shows SomeGains

The market was better acrossthe
board at the Big Spring Livestock
Auction Company's sale Wednes-
day.

Bulls sold for 11.00 to 12.00, fat
cows for 9.00 to 11.00, cannersand
cutters for 6.00 to 8.50 and fat
calves and yearlings from 15.00 to
18.00.

Stocker steer calves went for
15.00 to 17.00, heifer calves for
14.00 to 15.50 andhogs up to 26.00.

and at Angelo Jan.

SpecialNew Year's
ServicesPlanned

Crealed He Them.1' The afternoon
program will Include a talk on
"Why It Is a Sin to Bo Called
a Campbelllte" by E. W. Way,
minister of the Church of Christ,
Colored, at 2 p.m., followed by a
general discussion at 2;45 p.m.
Floyd Spivey. minister of the Colo-rad- o

City Church of Christ, will
speak on "Things That Hinder" at
7 p.m. and W. T. Hamilton, min--
liter of the Lamesa Church of
Christ, on "The Glory of the Cross"
at 7:45 p.m.

The Rev. John E, Kolar will con-
duct a New Year's Eve service
at the First Church of God par-
sonage from 10:15 to midnight

A watch night service at tho Gal-
veston St, Church of God will be-
gin at 7:30 p.m.

The Supper will be cele-
brated at 7:30 p.m. at St Paul's
Lutheran Church tonight. The
Young Peoplewill havea songend
devotional service In the Educa-
tional Building at 10 p.m. and a
New Year's midnight service will
be held at the church at 11 p.m.

scneouie for tne watch night
service at' the First Methodist
Church Is as follows: games,sing-
ing and Informal visiting by di-
visions, 8:30 p.m.; family time, re-
freshmentsand a "They Too
Need Christ" at 9:45 p.m.; wor-
ship In the. sanctuary, 11:30 p.m.

At Webb' Air Force Base the
Rev. B, A. Wagnerwill say Mass
at 9:15 a.m. on New Year's
In theAcademicAuditorium. Chap
lain Francis E. Jetfery will preach
ana conduct a Protestant New
Year's Eve service in 481,
In the Sunday school annex, be-
ginning at 7:30 p.m: "Jesus Christ,
the Same Yesterday, Today and
Forever" will be his sermon topic
and Holy Communion will be cele-
brated Immediately following the
service,

TransferInto New
Courthouse Starts

The transfer of records and
equipment Into Howard County's
new courthouse was getting under
way anead of schedule this morn-
ing. ,
- District Judge Charlie Sullivan
was the first to establish his of
fice in the new structure.The 118th
District Court reporter, Charles
map) Kce, was to follow suit dur
ing the afternoon.

Tax Collector Viola Robinson
started moving tax forms and oth-
er material Into new offices Wed-
nesday afternoon. This mornlns
some tax office furniture was be
ing moved Into the basement
and Mrs, Robinson said she hopes
to bo able to acceptpoll tax pay-
ments, car registrations and han
dle a few other tax matters In the
new building Monday.

County Clerk Pauline Petty con--
tnued to make preparations for

Texas

film,

records and other material this
morning. Tho clerk's office proba-
bly will be moved Monday.

Also moving some equipment
and records Into new quarters to-
day was the county agent, Dur--
ward Lewter.

Tiner Leaves For
New Assignment

E. L. Tiner. district supervisor
for Vocational Agriculture pro-
grams, left today for a new assign
ment in Houston.

Ho will fill a similar tost In the
Houston district. Tiner hasbeen in
charge of VA programs In the
territory which extends from the
boutu Plains' through the Big Bend
territory xor we past two years,

Succeeding him herewill be
Buford, now Vocational Agri-

culture teacherat Brownfleld. Bu--
rord has his Master of Arts de-
gree and has done some work to
ward his doctorate. In addition to
his VA activities In Brownfleld, he
had been doing some advisory
work In s,olIs. He is expected to
assumehis new duties around Jan.
15 after he has completed the fall
semester work at Brownrleld.

Col. DeanTo Have
OpenHouseFriday

Col Fred M. Dean. Webh Air
Force Base commander,will hold
open house in his home on the
base Friday from 12 noon to 6
p.m. All Webb officers and their
wives are invited to attend.

This New Year's Day party is
an annual eventat the base.

CONVICT
(Continued From Page One)

burglaries. He said he committed
none of mem.

Harris testified Heaberg told
him he could be from the
Arizona prison in 90 days because
Johnson was a personalfriend of
tno governor. Actually, it took
aoout a year, he said.

Both Heabergand Johnson testi
fied they had made no deal with
Harris but had told htm they would
try to help him get his Arizona
prison term reduced.

Harris said that Heabergpicked
out various tbwns where post of-
fices had been burglarized.(From
these, ho said, he chose 11 bur
glaries In which no money had
been taken and confessed them.

Harris has an extensive police
record.One of his most seriousdif-
ficulties resulted from a shooting

An estimated 500 cattle 30 scrape San on 31.
to 40 hogs were sent through theTj?50 when J.R.Craig. 38,was killed.

Lord's

Day

Bldg.

snrune

uarris ana iwo oiner uig spring
men were charged but the grand
jury at San Angelo took no action.

Subsequently, Harris and Charles
Read, one of the otherschargedIn
tho shooting, were arrested near
Flagstaff, Ariz., and were charged
and convicted of burglarizing a
tourist hotel at GrandCanyon. Bert
Brown, who had fled from the ho-
tel basement,was fatally shot.Har-
ris and Read, after running two
road blocks, were captured while
asleepundera tree five milesnorth
ot Flagstaff on July 16,1951. Read
andBrown hadbeenbooked on two
counts of burglary only days be-
fore In Taboka. Harris had been
released a short time before by
Lander, Wyo., authorities.

CommiesHit
In U.S.Order

WASinNGTON Cfl--The StateDe.
partment today ordered the Roe
manlan legation "to stop publics'
tlon of a newspaperandotherCom.
munist publications In the United
S(atesImmediately,

A Departmentstatementsaid the
action was taken as a result ol
the Romanian government's ban
nlng of a monthly publication Is-su-ed

by the American legation la
Bucharest on Dec. 29. This pub-
lication, called "News From Amer-
ica" and printed in Romanian,was

Issued last October with a
circulation of about 1,600 copies,
the State Departmentsaid.

Rep. Overton Brooks (D-L- a) Is
sued a statement this week pro-
testing publication In the United
States of the Romanian weekly
periodical, called "The Romanian
News."

A State Department spokesman
said the banning of this paperwas
taken because of the Romanian
prohibition of tho American pub-
lication and was not related to
Brooks' protest.

VeteranStateRoad
EmployeDies At 67

BROWNWOOD MV-Le- on Ehlln-gc-r,

67, who headed the first main-
tenance division of the Texas
Highway Department, yester-
day after a heart attack.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Jesse Gore, Coa-

homa; R. M. Cochron, 700 Nolan
Cindy Howell, 1107 E 4th; Barbara
Meeks, 407 Nofan: Wanda Mason,
1003 Stadium; Millard Ferguson,
Gen Del.

Dismissals R. L. Hestes,
Clyde; W. E. Parrlsh, Rt 1; Chrls-ten- e

Groves, Vincent: Tommy
Ledbetter,Stanton; Phillip Moore,
Forsan; Angcllta Guevara,Luther;
L. B. Griffin, Forsan: Sam Vin-
son, Sterling City; Jimmy Lee
Hogue, 208 Wright; Ida Ruth My
ers, 106 Nolan; Mary Stone, 1513--A

Sycamore;A. E. Walker, Box 931;
G. L. Brooks, "609 George.

LIVESTOCK

MARKETS

FORT WORTH 1.100: calTM
MO: raeiUr steady. Oood and thole
slaughter steers and yearllnge 11 3 CO:
common and medium 11.00-- 00; beef cm
10 3 60: rood and chole slaughter
calrti plain and medium11.00.
liu; cull. oo-i-o oo: stocker attar Ttar-Un- a.

and cairn 11 00.
Hoti 300: s lowtr: medium and

ebole 0 lb butchcri MOO.
Sheep 100; steady to 00 lower: food

and choice wooled ilauihter lambs lOOOt
choice thorn elaughter lambe with No I
pelte 19 00; cull daughter ewet SS0; me--
dlum and (ood feeder lamba 19

WALL STBEET
NEW YORK UV Then was a hither

tendency today In the stock market with
broad mixture of sains and losses.

Tradlnc was falrlr acute. Packard
opened on a block or 3.000 snares up n,
and amors other blocks were Textron pre-
ferred 4.000 up , American Tobacco LSOO
unchanged, and American Airlines 3.000
off Is.

Prices moredsmau rracuona either war
with only a handful remaining unchanged.

on ine nnai cay or ui year, proaera
anuclpated a rather quiet market befota
the three-da-y holiday oyer New Tear's.

The market yesterday snappedback In
a reeorery morement after iwo daja of
declining prices.

THE WEATHER
NORTH CXNTRAL TEXAS: relr.

through Friday.
WIST TEXAS: Fair, warmer la Pan.

handle andSouth Plains andupper Pecoa
eaitwaM Thursday, turningcomer in pan.
handle Friday.

TEatrERATUBCS
cmr max. arm,

Abilene ,. 41 37
AmarlUo 48 23
JJIg Spring 4S 3
Chicago 33 33
Dcnrer i 3J
El Paso S3 3
Fort Worth 49 M
Oalrcslon M 41
New York 4S 30
San Antonio 3 3d
EL Louis 34 34
sun sets today at J:SI pn. rties Friday

at 7:s a.m.
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NOTICE
Wa Have Moved To

208 Petroleum Building

Thornton Insurance
Agency

Insurance Loans Bonds

Telephone

FOR SALE
COMPLETE

GARAGE EQUIPMENT

Must Sell My Entire) Stock

Equipment Including Testing Equipment,

Hand Tools, Many Special Tools and Parte lln.

This Must lo Sold Groat Sacrifice.

That Can Toko Over Now luslnoao.

Set N. E. DIETZ

At
V

500 GREGG
r- -

3-21-
71 or 4-18-

63

1)
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A Bible Thought For Today
"And the streets of the city shall be full of boys and
girls playing In the streets thereof." Zach fl:5.. That
was a bold hope for a city that Was destroyedand Its
inhabitants in captivity, but it cametrue. Countlessother
greatercities once destroyednever rose again. This was
more than a lucky guess. God neededZlon.

GestureMadeTo Minority Forces
But It Is SoftAnd Trifle Tardy
The section of the Constitution relating

to the powers and responsibilities ot the
President says In section 3: "He shall
from time to time give to the Congress In-

formation of the State of the Union, and
recommend to their Consideration such
Measuresas he shall judge necessaryand
expedient."

There Is nothing here to Indicate that the
President must confer with Congress on
the form and content of his State of the
Union message, but many Presidentshave
done so not with Congress as a body,
but with individual members, chairmen,
and committees.

This constitutional requirement to re-

port to Congress will be performed by
President Elsenhower on January 7, and
as is usuallythe casethe State of the Union
message will spell out In vague or partic-
ular terms, as the case may be, the poli-
cies, alms and objectives of the adminis-
tration.

Recently PresidentEisenhower and GOP
Congressional leaders met in a series of
three White House meetings to mull over

DecisionsAffect Integrity
CourtsAnd Of StatewideImport

Although not unexpected, the decision of
Supreme Court Master D. D. Wood in up-

holding five of eight chargesof unfitness In
office against District Judge Woodrow
Laughlln consUtutcs a damaging blow
against the South Texas Jurist.

It is not a foregone conclusion that the
Supreme Court will adopt the findings ot its
master in the hearing,but the weight cer-
tainly is fn favor ofthiscourseofacUon.lt
Is our esUmate that about the mostJudge
Laughlln could gain now Is delay. Were
it not for qultUng under fire, he might re-
sign to beat the probability of removal
or Impeachment, and thus place himself
In poslUon to contest again at the next
election. Another argument against this
Is that he has servedout only one of four
years which his term carried.

Most damagingaspectof the findings of

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Childs

Mississippi Making Belated
Move To Improve Schools

EDITOR'S NOTEi Marquis ChiMf. rtjaltr
columnist for The Herald. U on racaUon. During
hU absencearrangement hut been made for
Tnorna L. Stokes, whose columns are publish-
ed In many of the countrj's leading news-
papers, to provide a column for The Herald.

By THOMAS L. STOKES
WASHINGTON The State of Missis-

sippi is In the processof making a con-

fession.
Through its legislature it is recognizing

the sharp criticism by Its own Governor,
Hugh L. White, of its school facilities for
Negro children. On Christmas Eve the
legislature completed action on a number
of laws designed to provide schools for
Negroes that are equal, though separate,
with those for white children, as well as
improving the educational plant of the
state generally.

Mississippi action Is, of course, a di-

rect result of something going on here
before the United StatesSupreme Court.

She was prompted to act by the several
casesbrought before the nation's highest
tribunal, and supported by the Elsenhow-
er and its Justice Depart-
ment, seeking to end segregationin pub-
lic schools, and, with that, to put an end
to the doctrine that "separateand equal"
facilities meet the requirements of the
14th Amendment to the Constitution adopt-
ed Just after the Civil War.

Mississippi hopes that the Court will
sustain the "separate and equal" rule
hitherto in effect Lawyers for Southern
States argued recently before the Court
that this is in keeping with the declaration
In the 14th Amendment that no state
"shall deny to any person within its Juris-
diction the equal protection of the laws."
On the other hand, the Justice Depart-
ment and counsel in the segregation cases
contend that this declaration requires an
end to segregation since segregationde-
nies equality.

Mississippi hopes to Influence the Court
by exhibiting an Intention to provide
"equal," though separate,facilities; and
GovernorWhite likewise has that in mind
In promoting his program and getting It
on the statutebooks as early as possible.

The state has acted belatedly In Im-
proving school facilities or its Negro chll-dre- n.

Indeed, the state adopted in 1800
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party policies. The results of these con-

ferences will be reflected, in part at least.
In his message on January 7.

Democrats complained that they were
not Invited to these meetings, and since
they were In a sense a prelude to the ful-

fillment of a constitutional requirement,
they should have been asked to sit In.

Mr. Elsenhower has now unbent to the
extent of Inviting some Democratic lead-
ers to Join him and his party leaders In a
discussion of pending Issues, and theDemo-
crats have accepted. But one or two com-

plained that the gesture is meaningless,
since the President'smessagehas probably
alreadybeen settled upon, and isn't likely
to be changed by Democratic suggestions.

In any case, seeing the all but equal
division ot the two parties In both houses,
and the President'sdependenceupon Dem-
ocratic good gracesIn many vital matters
affecting the nation and the world, prior
consultation with leaders of both parties
would havebeen a wise stepIn the prepara-
tion of the annual message. It Is a con-

cessionaland not simply a party concern.

of

the masterIs not in the 5--3 margin by which
he sustained chargesthat JudgeLaughlln's
official conduct bad madehim unfit to hold
the district judgeship, but it was In the
character of the particular charges that
were sustained.In these the master found
not error in judgment, but deliberateat-
tempts to circumvent or obstruct justic.

One can understandthe possible Inclina-
tions of an office holder to do nothing
whlch,v would wlIMully harm or hamper
forces which hold political life and death
powers over individuals in turbulent South
Texas. But courts are symbols of justice
and not pawns In the machinations of poli-

tical authorities.Thus what has happened
In a certain province Is of concern to the
entire state because It Involved the Integ-
rity of the courts. This consideration
transcends thatof local or political

Its

Administration

Big

a constitutional amendment requiring
equal and separate facilities for Negro
children which is now. nearly 64 years
later, being Implemented.

For taking the Initiative now credit
Is due to Governor White. About two
years ago he urgeda study of the problem
or equalizing Negro schools and a joint
legislative committee made an Inquiry.
On the basis of that the legislatureworked
cut its program.

It will call for a budget of about
$50,000,000 a year which will go to provide
new buildings and Increased pay for teach-
ers, both whites and Negroes. In Its ses-
sion after the holidays the legislature is
expected to levy new taxes to help pay
part of the cost of equalizing the schools.

While the equalizing move represents.
In effect, a promise, there is another
move In the legislature that constitutes a
threat.

This would pave the. way for a con-
stitutional amendment similar to those
made ready in South Carolina and Geor-
gia which would abolish "public schools"
as such if the Supreme Court upholds seg-
regation and seek to get around the de-
cision by making them "private schools,"
though still financed by grants from the
state.

This is an indication of how far some
Southern political leaders are prepared
to go.

While the Supreme Court is, theoretical-
ly, an ivory tower sort of body, yet it has
in the past proved itself conscious ofthe
practicalities and of the possible effects of
this or that finding affecting customs and
manners.The Southern States and their
lawyers have beenworking on the side of
that "practical" ear.

How earnestly the Court Is trying to
find an answer in this most difficult case
of many, many years is demonstrated by
the numerous questions from the bench
during the recent of the
segregationcases which the Court Itself
had requestedIn order to get more infor-
mation on certain points.

The decision Is not expected for some
time. The Court cannot legislate, only as-
serts principlesof law to which our people
must accommodatethemselves. It has
been suggested that, if it rules out segre-
gation, it might give the states where
segregationexists a period of time In
which to comply with the decision. If it
should stand on the old "separate and
equal" doctrine, then states which now
do not provide equal facilities some, In
fact nothing approaching that must do
what Mississippi already has done, and
that, too, will take time.

Song For Debut
NEW VORK LB- -A recentAtlantic cross-

ing of the Italian liner Conte Blancamano
producedtwo births: a baby and song.

The baby, Bianca, was born to Mrs. Jo-
sephine Palmier!, of New Orleans,

PassengerDomenico Savino, of New
York, dashed offN'Blanca'a lullaby,"

He wrote, orchestrated andrehearsed
the song with the ship'sorchestraand gave
it its world's premiere In a concert at
sea within five days of the baby's birth.
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Little Guy WondersIf He Is Getting
SmarterOr JustAddingYearsTo Age

WASHINGTON CB The little guy
felt pretty good about it all. He
was getting a little smarter, he
thought. This was one New Year's
Eve when he was going to stay
home and go to bed early.

"Hey, Mama," he said to his
wife, who was shortening the
sleeves on the plaid sport shirt
she bad bought him for Christ-mas-s.

"You don't mind if we don't
go out tonight?"

He knew she didn't. They had
talked about it before and agreed
they'd stay home. He just wanted
to talk about it again. "No," she
said, "I'm getting a little old for
that hopping around."

He told her: "It's not a matter
of getting older. It's just a matter
of getting a little smarter."

She looked up at him, holding
the scissors in one hand and the
half-c- cuff In the other. She
needed her glasses for sewing but
not for looking across the room.
She took off the glasses.

"Well, If we're getting smarter,"
she said, "we're not Just suddenly
getting smarter. We didn't go out
last New Year's Eve. Or the New
Year's Eve before that. Or the
one before that."

That was true. He couldn't argue.
But just when 'did they stop going
out on New Year's Eve? He
couldn't rememberexactly. It was
a good while ago, though.

There was a time a time? Most
of his life except these past few
years when all he wantedon New
Year's Eve was out, out of the
house, and parading around on
New Year's Eve.

Maybe they stopped going out
when he first asked him -- elf: What
do you get out of all the activity
on New Year's Eve? He knew one
thing he used to get: a lot of head-
aches the next day.

One thing that always bothered
him about New Year's parties was

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Death cameon this day In 1867 to
Alfred W. Arrington, one of Tex-

as' earliest authors.
Born In North Carolina In 1810,

Arrington became a minister and
for six years preached to congre-
gations in Arkansas. Then he turn-

ed to law and was admitted to the
bar In Missouri. He returned to
Arkansas and served as a legis-
lator before his trail led him to
Texas in 1S45,

In a short two years he be-

came well enough versed about
bis adopted stateto begin writing
about it. His book, "Desperadoes
of the South and Southwest," was
published In 1819 under the pen
name of Charles Summerfield. He
also began contributing sketches
and articles to Texas newspapers
in addition to his legal practice.

He becameJudge of the '.Twelfth
Texas Judicial District In 1850, and
served six years in the turbu-
lent Rio Grande Valley Area.

In 1856 he turned to his writing
In more earnest andauthored,un-

der pen names,"The Hangersand
Regulars of the Tanaba, or Life
Among the Lawless". The follpw-ln-g

year he moved to Chicago to
practicethe legal profession,where
he died. He had three children.

In 1869 a volume of his poems'
was published with the title,
"Potms of Alfred. W. Arrington,"
His articles about Texas published
Jn Eastern newspapers were con-

sidered very important to the
state's growth.

the way peoplo actedJust at mid-
night, including him.

Boom. Midnight. Everybody be-
gan yelling and blowing horns.
If they had horns. Me too, he
thought. Was it Just becausethe
new year was coming in? The way
people acted you'd think they had
Just manufacturedthe new year.

Just thinking about it made him
feel like going out again this New
Year's Eve too. The urge didn't
last long. Why didn't it? Was he
really getting smarter or Just old-
er, as his wife said?

He certainly didn't feel any old-
er. Maybe, of course, it hits you
in ways you never think about.

Like what? Well, like running.
He wouldn't know about that. He
never had to do any running any-
way. But he did read about people
like ballplayers being called old
men at 35 becausetheir legs were
gone.

Gray hair was one good sign of
getting older. Who said so? His
hair was gray aU right but that
didn't have a thing to do with
how he felt on the inside.

Ono thing that did bother him

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

Old-Tim- e Vaudeville Had
No MasterOf Ceremonies

By CARROLL ARIMOND
CHICAGO WV-I- n the several

years that big time television has
been with us TV has made many
tries at depicting big time vaude-

ville as it was in its heyday.
Thousands of dollars have gone

Into these efforts yet they turn up
on the screen as basically: 1. A
master of ceiemonles; 2. A song
and dance team with straw sailors,
striped blazersand canes; 3. A pit
band that has mislaid its mutes.

Someone like Eddie Cantor, Mil-io- n

Berle, Georgle Price or Ed
Sullivan, each old enough to re-
member the real thing, should
whisper to the TV idea men that
this isn't it.

TV fumbles at the very start by
tossing in a master of ceremonies
to Introduce the acts. The master
of ceremonies, or Emcee In the
better joints, is essentially a prod-
uct of the night clubs.

The popularity of a night club
Emcee Is In direct ratio to the
alcoholic contentof the customers.
At tlie 1 a.m. show, when radia-
tor readings are highest, any
Emcee merely has to turn up bis
trouser legs, pull a felt hat over
his ears and walk pigeon-toe-

That will start everyone not al-
ready there rolling on tbo floor.

This may explain why so many
comedians switching from the floor
shows to television fall right on
their fedoras in the ratings.

In vaudeville the business of in-

troducing the acts was delegated
to two panels of electric light

Hantaan To Fight
DisbarmentMove

SAN FRANCISCO. W Vincent
Halllnan, 1952 Progressive party
candidatefor president,la fighting
a recommendation thatha be dis-
barred. He said heIntends to run
again for office.

The State Bar of California' rec-
ommended to the State Suprema
Court that Halllnanbe stripped of
his right to practice becausehe
had been found guilty of a crime
Involving moral turpitude convic-
tion last month of having evaded
939,730 in Income taxes.

EfeRLOCK.
T,"VAstWCTOl polf cat

but Prolonsed truce
the year and

nothing. talk
were trivial. The State

not Soviet

was the business of getting
after 40. He certainly need-

ed glassesfor reading. He got up
went over to the mirror.

Before he reachedit he took off
his glasses so he could see him-
self as he really was. Glasses al-
ways make you look older. He
knew that.

He wanted to see himself as he
really was. He hadn't changed too
much. For Instance, he liked plaid
sport shirts when he was 21 and
he still liked them.

"I have news for you," his wife
said. He knew the tone. It
flat, calm, and loaded. This
the opening gambit, prelimin-
ary statement. He didn't know
what was coming but he was going
to get it.

She said: "You don't look a day
over 21."

"Cut it out." he said. "I didn't
say anything."

"One thing puzzles me though,"
"Okay," he said. "What?
"Oh," she said, "it Just that

when you were really 21 never
talked about being wiser, you Just
talked about going out."

bulbs on each side of the prosce-
nium arch. They quietly spelled
out "A." The patron referred to
"A" on his program and
learned that Nick and Chris, acro-
bats, would be the first offering.

The curtain rose and revealed
Nick and Chris, handsomein white
tights, already moving into a pro-
cession of handstands,quick tum-
bles and bounces.

After Nick and Chris had worked
the audience to a high note of
applauseby falling at their best

two or three times before
engineering it, the curtain came
down. The panel of lights spelled
out "B" and the show continued.

At no time during perform-
ance did the panel of lights try to
muscle into the act. It told no
jokes. It had no felt It Just
stayed dark.

Scientist Urges
TV RelayStations
Moving In Space

NASHVILLE, Tenn. W Four tel-
evision relay stations, high above
the earth's surface, could blanket
the world with TV waves, elimi-
nating the need for present-da- y

stations,a noted rocket expert and
astronomer believes.

Dr. H. R. J. of Cincinnati,
former presidentof the American
Rocket Society and a General
Electric Corp. scientist, told
American Astronomical Society
yesterdaythat space television sta-
tions might Justify the huge cost
necessaryto build them.

He explained that television
wave can be rnt only In straight
lines; therefore thousands of relay
stationson earth are necessaryto
overcome the curvature
and obstacles such as mountains.
The spacestations, once placed In
motion In an orbit at about 18.CQ0
miles per hour several hundred
rallts above the earth, would re-
volve without power forever, ha
added.

Traveling In the orbit at the same
speed as the earth, Grosch said,
the stations would constantlyblan-
ket the world with the TV waves.

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

Military SecretMadePublic
MeansBetterBatteryForCar

The opinions contained In this and other articles In column are solely thoi
of the writers who sign them. Thy are not to be Interpreted as necessarily reflecting
the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

A military secretfinally has been told,
and the general public should be bene-
fitting from the Information In about three
or four months.

The secret, closely guarded since 1949,
Is a new storage battery which will last
from 10 to 20 years,docs things the ordi-
nary autmoblle battery can't do, and still
is only about half as large as the stand-
ard unit.

Thousands of the batteries already have
been made, but all have gone to the mili-
tary. Now, the company that developed
the battery says that civilian manufactur-
ers have licensed to produce them
and a few arc expected to reach civilian
consumers by the second quarter of 1954.

Of course, Initial cost of the battery will
be higher than the standard type, but
manufacturersclaim that Its long life will
cut per-yc- costs to car owners to less
than half that of conventional batteries.

The new battery uses nickel-cadmiu-

cells of special sintered plate, rather than

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

ShootingSlackedOff In '53,
But U.S. World PositionSlipped

This can be said for 1953: It was a year
that ended without a shooting war, except
in Indochina. In these troubled times,
disturbanceswere abundant but not shoot--
Incr Vnraa AmnlnA .n.l n ill.ni

After YOU der the talks con-
tinued throughout led to

The was plentiful; the re-
sults Department
has yet learned that Russia
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uses even talk as a weapon of war.
True, a slight outbreak occurred be-

tween the Jews and the Arabs, the Italians
and the Yugoslavs, and the war in Indo-
china continues its desultory way; Kash-
mir remains a danger spot andthe rela-
tions between India and Pakistancontinue
antagonistic. But in 1953, fewer people
were killed In wars to most of which
they were related without their direct

The United States lost in a measure Us
position of world leadership. The nations
of the British Commonwealth, particular-
ly Great Britain, Canada and India, as-

serted a greater degree of political inde-
pendence, although Great Britain contin-
ued to accept financial and Other eco-
nomic aid from this country. In France
and Italy and nearly every other Western
European country, neutralist movements
of massive dimensions developed as a re-
sponse to the challenge of prospective
war. Actually such movements were aimed
more at the United States than at Soviet
Russia as these countries were supposed
to be allied to the United Statesand part-
ly dependent upon its bounty.

In Latin America, neutralism became
a serious menace.President Eisenhower
sent his brother, Milton, on a trip to Latin
America to study the situation first hand.
It would appear that in some of these
countries, particularly the Argentine, Mil-

ton Elsenhower's ministry was of valuo
to the United States. The Presidentalso
sent the vice president, Richard Nixon, on
a trip to Asia. The results of Nixon's trip
are not yet known.

In Latin America, Communism reared
its ugly head,a Marxist state coming into
existence in Guatemala and in British
Guiana. The British killed off the Marxist
state in British Guiana with excellent ruth-lessne-

but Guatemala Is as Marxist as
Communist China. The same forces are
moving Into Honduras and Costa Rica.
The evidence is clear that the Roosevelt
"Good Neighbor Policy" was a flop in
these countries andthat while the United
Stateswas fussing all over Europe, it neg-
lected its front door. The spreadof Marx-
ism is to be anticipated In other Latin
American countries to which the Krem-
lin has devoted its energies for more than
two decades.

The absenceof a shooting war gave
themilitary authorities in the United States
the opportunity to review and revise our
military plans and policies. Atomic war-
fare has altered the strategy and logistics
ot war just as the use of gunpowder pro-
duced vast changes in its time. The na-

ture of war is determined by the charac-
ter of the weapons employed and the
means of producing and conveying those
weapons. Under Admiral Arthur W. Rad-
ford, our military policies are being re-
vised to meet changing factors and condi-
tions. This wilt Undoubtedly result In the
reduction of military manpower, the In-

creasein planesIn the Air Force, and sub-
marinesIn the Navy, In a word, our mili-
tary establishment is being made over
from a sentimental to a practical opera-
tion. I use the word, sentimental,In the
sense that tho Infantrymen, who have gen

YesterdayI spoke about the totaleclipse
of the sun which will take place halt a
year from now on the last day of June.
People in Nebraskawill need to get up
early In the morning to see the eclipse,
which will be total there at the time of
sunrise. In the area of Minneapolis and
St Paul, the eclipse will be seen later
In the morning. Near the westernend of
Lake Superior and In western Ontario,
the time will be later atilL- -

Tbe dark pathway will cross Ontario
from Lake Superior to the southern end
of James Bay, then will run northeast-
ward. It will touch the southern end of
Greenland, also southern parts of Norway
and Sweden.

People In a section of Russia will see
the total eclipseduring the afternoon, and
It will be viewed In India shortly before
sunset.

The total phaseof the eclipse wlH last'
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lead. It uses an alkaline solution instead
of acid and requiresonly a few drops of
water per year. The battery will func-

tion under temperatures as low aa 05
degrees below zero and as high as 165
above.

To demonstrateIts "staying power" the
developer used a battery which was fro-
zen Into a cakeof Ice, with cables threaded
through the Ice to an automobile motor.
The battery repeatedly started the engine,
without difficulty.

The developersays it isn't affected by
shock and vibration, won't over charge or
reverse charge, and won't short circuit
It can be used In automobiles, motor-boat- s,

farm equipment, and all kinds of
internal combustion engine units.

The new battery sounds like the answer
to the used car buyer's dream. It might
even get our old relic started on a cold
morning.

WAYLAND YATES

erally controlled the Army, overemphasize
despite new conditions.

Should no shooting war occur In 1954,
it ought to be possible to balancethe budg-
et, which could help to stabilize the dollar
and lower taxes. It is even more im-
portant to stabilize the dollar than to low-
er taxes, becausethe advanceof the value
of the dollar can overcome a high tax
rate. In 1953, the American dollar was
worth about fifty cents. At the beginning
of the Elsenhower Adlmlnlstratlon. George
Humphrey, Secretaryof the Treasury, an-
nounced a sound fiscal program, which ha
has not been able to carry through to
any degree in 1953. It is hoped that ha
may achieve much of It during 1954, If the
country can avoid a shooting war. If to
that Is added a reduction in foreign aid
and the elimination of waste in the Execu-
tive branch of government the value of
the dollar may be sufficiently Increased
to restore confidence in its future.

A happy, healthy, and thrifty New Year
to all!

'Coon Coats Needed
INDIANAPOLIS oxle Moore, Indi-

ana's conservation department director,
would like to see raccoon coats return to
the wardrobes of college men. Twenty-fiv- e

yearsago, when the shaggycoats were
tho rage, Indiana stocked Its fields and
woodlands with hundreds of the animals.
Hunters kept the population in check.

Now, Moore says, farmers are"complain-
ing of a big crop losses to packs of the
hungry coons, virtually safe from harm
since there's no market for their skins.
To help solve the problem this year,Moore
says the 'coon season will be lengthened
so hunters can reduce the population.

Reporting Is Futile
GREENSBORO, N. C. U-- For 25 years'

the Greensboro police departmenthad kep( f
Its secret the formula for the depart--
ment's famous barbecue sauce.

The Greensboro Record'swoman police
reporterwas determined to get It. But no--
body among the cops would squeal. Fi-
nally somebody left the handwrittenrecipe
where she could see and copy it.

Now she wonders whatahe'll do with It,
It serves 2,000.

Lost Ring Is Found
BOWLING GREEN, Mo.

years ago young James F. Donnelly
searched frantically through the dust be-
side the railroad tracks near here for his
mother's wedding ring. It hadslipped from
his finger while he was working on a Gulf,
Mobile and Ohio train.

No luck then.
Recently workmen, installing a switch,

turned it up and returned it to Donnelly,
now a conductor.

Tree Fires Scarce
CHARLESTON, S. C. (AT Monkeys anc

cats who are up a tree here will stay
that way from now on as far as the city
fire departmentis concerned.

The departmenthas had enough of an-
swering calls from distressedpet owners
whose animals have climbed out of reach
and refuseto descend. Hereafter, the fire- - (

men will refer such pleas to the Depart-
ment of Public Safety, which has truck
and laborers, but no ladders yet

Uncle Ray's Corner

EclipseTo Follow A Dark Path
hardly a minute and a half In someplaces,
Elsewhere the total darkness (with stars
in the daytime sky) will exist from two
minutes to two minutes and 35 seconds.

Outside of the dark area, people in large
sections of North America, Europe, Asia
and northern Africa will observe a oaiv
tial eclipse. Almost everyoneon this con
tlnent east of the Rocky Mountains will
be able to see at least a partial eclipse'.

You may ask why a total eclipse of the
sun provides only a pathway of darkness,
Instead of darkness all over the earth.
The answeris that the moon Is too small
to cast a shadosjr over the entire globe.

If you open a book and let It rest In the
sunshine, and hold a finger 10 or 12 Inches
above a page, your finger will cast a
shadow, but the shadow will fall to cove"r
the page. In the same way the moon's
shadow Is too Small to cover the earth.

Tomorrow! HAPPY NEW YEARI
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SecretFor Crowning Glory
Miry Shlpp, Marie Wilton's roommate) In tht TV and radio "My
Friend Irma" series, passeson an easy suggestion for a

treatment

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Salt Rub Advocated
For Scalp Treatment

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Mary Shlpp Is

the girl who won out over hun-
dreds of contestantsfor the part
of. Marie Wilson's radio and tele-
vision roommate in "My Friend
Irma." Mary Is well qualified for
she has been acting since shewas
eight yearsold when she madeher
debut in tho Tom Sawyer radio
aeries.

"TV is much more exactingthan
radio," Mary confided recently
when I visited her on the set at
CBS Television City. "It helps to
teach you to be perfectly groomed.
Not that I have ever been care-
less about nonappearancebut fac-
ing a camera makes you much
more critical of yourself.

"It Is so easy to get in a rut
and our friends and family are too
kincMo say anything to us. I know
I wore tho same hair style for
years. When sliort hair came in
I was afraid that it wouldn't be
becoming and I kept wondering
bow long it would take to grow out
if I found I had made a mistake.

"Just about this time a friend
brought me a proverb ash tray
from Paris which read: 11
lie risque reine n'a rclne.' This
means: 'He who risks nothing
gains nothing.' So I followed this

m
Triple Treat!

Switch about fashions that
will do wonderfully well at school,
yet aim high for special occas-

ions, tool Easy-to-ma- suspender
dress with companion Jacket nd
blouse.
"No. 2715 Is cut In sizes 2, 4, 6, 8.

Blze 4: Jumper, 1 yd. 54-l- Jacket,
Itt yds. 39-l- Blouse, IK yds. 35--

to.
Send 30 cenls for PATTERN with

Name,Address,Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,

Old Chelsea Station, New York; 11,

. Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For specialhandling of
order via first class mall Include
ah extra 5 centsper pattern.

Abo available tho 1953 -- 1954
EALMVINTfiR FASHION BOOK,
beautifully Illustrated In COLOR

nd presenting over
pew fashions to bridge the seasons.
Easy-to-mak- e practical pattern de-

signs for cyery age and type of

figure. Order your copy now (he

frlca is only 25 cents.

advice, cut my hair shortand I've
never regretted it becauseevery-
one liked it," Mary added.

Mary has very pretty hair and
I told her so.

"I am a great believer in con-
ditioning treatments,especially be-

fore a permanent. Whether you
give It to yourself or have it done,
I find using a blend of oils makes
your hair turn out better."

And in between permanent
Mary believes in lots of brushing
and scalp treatment before sham-
poos.

"I like to rub ordinary table
salt into my scalp," Mary ex-
plained. "It has a stimulating ef-

fect and if you use hair lacquer
this helps to remove any

"Tell me more," I said.
"1 part my hair and rub dry

salt into the scalp," Mary ex-
plained. "Salt helps to remove
scale and the massagestimulates
circulation. But I always spray
my hair with warm water before
I begin a shampoo because unless
I rinse all the salt out, I have a
hard time getting a good lather."

"How often do you use this? J
asked.

"About twice a month," Mary
replied, "and my husbanduses it
too."

If your hair is not as bright
and shining as you would like, try
using Mary Shipp's rub for a

treatment.

Westbrook
Residents
Entertain

WESTBROOK Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Armstrong of Acuff visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Armstrong.

Visiting in Westbrook recently
were Airman Fred Powell Jr. and
Earl Cook, who are stationed at
Lackland Air Force Base In San
Antonio; Tommy Conaway of Mc- -
Murry College and Deanand Jack
ie Taylor of Abilene.

Recent dinner guests of Mrs.
Annie Bell were Mr. and Mrs,
Vance Armstrong, Wanda and
Tommy of Ozona, Mr. and Mrs
Fletcher Brown of Colorado City
and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bell and
children of Westbrook.

Charles O. McNew. who
has beenstationed at Hickham Air
Force Base in Hawaii, and Mrs.
McNew visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. McNew In Snyder,
They are former Westbrook resi-
dents and visited here also.

The Rev. and Mrs. Clinton East
man and Karalene spent a few
days wltb the couple'sparents.Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Eastman of Brown- -
wood, and Mrs. JohnAsh and John-
nie of San Angelo.

Buddy Robinson spenta daywith
bis parents in Wichita Falls,

Ida HughesPresides
At RebekahLodge

Ida Hughespresidedwhen mem-
bers of the John A. Kee Rebekah
Lodge met at Carpenter's Hall
Tuesday evening.

In preparationfor the coming In
stallation of new officers on Jan.
12, it was announced that a prac-
tice sessionwould take placeat the
hall on Tuesdayevening,Jan. 5.

Attendingwere 28 members.

AndrewsReturn
Dr. and Mrs. L. B. Andrew left

Tuesday for their home in Bir-
mingham, Ala., after spending a
few days visiting here with
friends while en route home from
a mid-wint- er vacation In Arizona,
Dr, Andrew was the first mana-
ger of the Veterans Administration
hospitalbare.

Mary Margaret

McBRIDE SAYS
A comedian namedJimmy Lyons

told me once that the reason al

funnymen go round look
ing funereal is because "If you
laugh at your own story, no one
cue will."

There aren't many professional
comedians In my circle, so
that's all right with me. but I'd
like to lodge a protestagainstpar
lor jokcaters who carry the dead'
pan effect so far that their au
dlences never do catch on that It's
a Joke.

I'm ashamedto say I was once
guilty of this myself. On a house
party, a group of us deftly hoaxed
an unsuspecting friend into believ
ing that shewas seeing an amaz'
ing demonstration of extra-sensor-

perception or mind-readin- It was
easy to do tho rest of us had
arranged a series of signals and
then started a game. Somebody
was chosen to leavo the room
and those remaining picked an ob
ject that we were to concentrate
on until the person who was "It"
guessed right. It was easy with
the signals, and our
victim believed it all. Cruelly
we let her go on for weeks marvel
ling to everybody. When she flnal- -
ty found out the truth, Ellen was
so hurt she didn't want to see any
of us for a long time. She said
it wasn't fair becauso we never
gave a hint that we were joking
and I think she was right. There
ought to be some clue that it's all
In fun.

Plenty of people don't agreewith
me, though. Benjamin Franklin
wrote to a friend in London more
than 200 years ago that one of the

THIS IS GOOD EATING
STUFFING

Ingredients: pound butter or
margarine, , to 3 cup finely
diced onion (1 medium-small- ), 1

cup finely diced celery, 2 cups
boiling water, two pack-
ages herb-season- rcady-to-us-e

stuffing.
Method: Melt pound of the

butter in a good-siz-e kettle over
low heat; add onion and celery
and cook until partly soft about
7 minutes. Add remaining butter
and boiling water; stir until butter
Is melted. Add stuffing and stir
well to moisten. Makes enough

tbla tor future It be en rtctpi

Longs EntertainParents;
Patients,GuestsBackHome

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Long have been hosts to their
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Olive
of Oklahoma and Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Long of Blackwell. Also visit-
ing them were Bill Long of Fabens,
Midge Olive Big Spring and
Mrs. Joy Mladenka and Helen
Buckner of Houston.

Mrs. Mladenka, the former Joy
Lane, is a guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Lane of Big
Spring, as well.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Chambers
have had Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
Floyd of Midland In their home re-
cently.

Relatives of Mr. and Mrs. Carl-
ton King and family in Sterling
City have been their hosts lately.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Bardwcll
and sons have been spending a
week with relatives at Ardmore,
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Scudday
attended the funeralof their grand-
parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Barnes of Mexla, who were killed
In a holiday accidentduring a fam-
ily reunion Monahans. The serv-
ices were held at Mexla.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. P. P. Howard were Mr. and

Plowman-Barb- er

Troth Revealed
COLORADO CITY The en

gagementof Alice Plowman of Gal
veston to Ivan Barber Jr., of
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Barber, was
revealed to Colorado City friends
of the couple at a party in the
senior Barbers home.

The betrothal was announced on
place cards at the table. Bridge
was played following a buffet sup
per.

Miss Plowman Is the daughter
of Mrs. Blanche Plowman of Gal
veston and the late Vernon E.
Plowman. The prospective bride
groom is b graduate of the Unl
versity of Texas and Is In his sec
ond year of medical school at Gal
veston.

The wedding will be in Galves
ton June5.

CandlelightService
WESTBROOK A candlelight

servicewas held at the First Bap
tist Church. The Rev. Clinton
Eastman, pastor, delivered
message, and Site Cook played the
piano. Also assisting were WiUte
Brooks, who gave the benediction,'
and AlUs Clemmer, Charley Par-rls-h,

Leslie Bassingerand Norman
McMahan.

Foxes To Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. Buel Fox will have

a family dinner party Friday, At-
tending will betheir son and daughter-in-

-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fox
of Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs, F.
C. Chllders and Mr, and Mrs. W.
R. Potter, all of Roscoe, and Mr.
and Mrs. G. L. Wiley and Pat of
Big Spring.

great New world sights was
whales leaping up Niagara Falls.
Now how in the world could the
London friend clear across the
oceanknow that it was Impossible
for a whale to be leaping around
Niagara Falls?

II. Allen Smith, who writes very
funny stuff but like tho rest of us
isn't so amused when the Joke
is turned on himself, told mo once
about his initiation Into newspaper
work. The foremanof the compos-
ing room sent him to a print s'hop
some distance away for a non-parl- cl

space band. Back and forth
three or four times tho poor young
man trudged, trundling wheel bar-
rows full of junk, only to find at
last that everybody was laughing
uproariously and that a nonpareil
spaceband doesn'texist. No great
harm was done, you may say,
but no great good cither that I
can see, to make a newcomer to
a Job feel more nervous about It
than he already did.

Almost as bad as the reporter,
who In the daysbefore communlca
tlflns wcro what they are now con
vlnccd the whole of New York
City that wild animals were loose
in the streets, are the pranksters
who sit in a company and soberly
amuse themselvesby carrying on
conversations that arc sheer

"I wouldn't find it funny If you
had done It," confessed one of the
offenders later. "I only think It's
funny when I do it."

Which just about winds up the
whole subject, exceptthat It starts
you Wondering what is a joke

CELERY

stuffing for a (ready-to-coo-k

weight) turkey. Serve this
stuffing with the

menu below for New Year's din-
ner.

Tomato Jules
Liver Pate

RoastTurkey
Celery Stuffing

Mashed Potatoeswith Gravy
Green Peaswith Boiled Onions

Cranberry Sauce
Bolls

Fruit Cake
Beverage

(Clip cm. may eonrenlently pitted (lie card.)

of

at

son

the

Mrs. George Abee and daughter
of Andrews and Mary Howard of
Midland.

Back after a visit to Magnolia,
Ark., and Crowe, Tex., are Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Beeson and daugh-
ters, Vicky and Wanda.

John B. Anderson, who had been
a patient at the Malone Hogan Hos-
pital, was dismissedrecently, and
Is now at his residence.

Rising Starvisitors recentlywere
Mr. and Mrs, Elie Jacobsand Mr.
and Mrs. Lucie Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gressett
and son, Kenneth, have recently
been hosts to Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Pye Jr. and family of Odessa. The
guests also visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Pye Sr., who live near Lees.

Mrs. Audry Chambers received
treatment at a Big Spring hospital
prior to her recent dismissal.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee E. Ledford
and son, Johnny, have been visit-
ing In Odessa and Midland. They
have also entertainedtheir daugh-
ter and family, the J. C. Holts of
Skaltvok, Okla.

Ranch visitors have been Mr.
and Mrs. Hoytt Andrews and.chil-
dren who were entertainedby Mr.
and Mrs. Perry Matthews who live
near Sterling City.

Visiting with relatives during the
nrst or tne week were Connie and
Kearney Sue Scudday of Rankin
They were at the homes of Mrs,
Pearl Scudday and Mrs. M. M,
Illnes.

Mr. and Mrs. L, A. Pltcock and
Nedelene, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Plt-
cock and son and Pvt. and Mrs.
Harold Pltcock are travelers to
Paris during the holidays.

Corrlnne Starr is back during
the holidays from Howard Payne
College of Brown wood with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Starr.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bankston
and daughters are home after a
visit with Bankston'sparents of
Waco during the past few days.

ClaxtonsAnnounce
Birth Of Son

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Claxton. 200
N. Nolan, haveannounced the birth
of a son, Michael Lloyd, Thursday,
The 7 pound 8 ounce infant was
born at the Big Spring Hospital.

His paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Claxton, 200
n. Nolan, ana Mr. ana Airs. Paul
Ennis of 1400 Slrdwell Lane are
tho maternal grandparents.

O. D. YoungsPlan
Family Gathering

David Young, who has beenhos
pitalized since Dec. 23, hopes to
spend New Year's Day wltb his
parents,Mr. andMrs, O, D. Young.
He Is a studentat Arlington State
College,

The Young's graddaughter,Deb-
orah Ann Wash, will be with the
family, although she also has been
hospitalized during the holidays.
She Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Charles Wash of Waco, where
Wash is a studentat Baylor. The
Washes have been vUltlag here,
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Little DanceCape
By CAROL CURTIS

Very feminine looking, very pret-
ty, lightweight! Crochet it in deep
violet wool or in scarlet, navy,
white, or in the new "copper"
shade. Trim it with contrasting
narrow velvet ribbon run through
the casingsasIllustrated and sprin-
kle it with tiny bows of the velvet
ribbon. Easy to crochet,costs very
little! Make In white, pink or blue
and trim with satin ribbon If you'd
like to uso as a bed Jacket gift!

Send 25 cents for the Crocheted
SHOULDER CAPE (Pattern No.
382) complete crocheting instruc
tions, finishing andtrimming direc-
tions, YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Studehts
Make Visits
In Forsan

FORSAN Visiting with his par-
ents during the school vacation is
Richard Gilmore, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Gilmore. He is a stu-
dent at Commerce College.

uune Lou Gandy, a senior at
McMurry College of Abilene, Is
home with her parents after a re-
cent operation at the Big Spring
iiospitai.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Monroney
are now living near the Cosden
Refinery where Monroney is em
ployed. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bar
ton reside where the Monronevs
lived formerly.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
Oglesby andson, Albert, have been
Mrs. Charlie Hall of El Paso and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald McAdams
and son, RIckle, of San Angelo

Mr. and Mrs. S. Porter and
daughters were visiting the Por
ters parents of San Angelo, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Porter.

Pvt, and Mrs. Harold Pltcock of
Fort Hood are presently on fur
lough and visiting their parents
nere.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Boyd and
children aro home following visit
with relatives In Austin.

Phil Moore recently underwent
minor surgery In the Big Spring
Hospital.

Winget Family Back
From Gladewater

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Winget and children have returned
after several days visiting with
Gladewaterrelatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschell Stock-
ton and children of San Angelo
have beenvisiting with Mrs. Stock-toj'- s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. D.
Caldwell, here.

Guests in Coahoma recentlywere
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Bassinger
and infant daughter, who visited
Mrs. Basslnger'sparents.

BUI Turnage spent several days
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Gray, of Premont.

Ulreys Have Guests
Relatives from Colorado and

Hempstead,Tex. have beenguests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.' R. D.
Ulrey, 420 Dallas, during the holi-
days. Theyare Mr, and Mrs. W.
T, Day and Mrs. E. F. Bungerof
Byers, Colo, and the Ulrey's son
and family, the John D. Ulreys of
Hempstead.

104 Wett Third
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WMU Gives
PrayerMeet
Program

"The Gift of God's Love" was
the topic of the WMU Royal Serv-
ice program presented at the
Wednesday evening prayer meet-
ing of the Baptist Temple.

Airs. Tom Buckner. WMU nreil--
dent, directed the program In the
absenceof program leader, Mrs.
John Campbell.

Mrs. A. W. Tage sang "For
God So Loved the World." after
which Scripture readingsof proph-
ecy and fulfillment were read by
Mrs. T. E. Cantrcll and Mrs. Buck
ner.

Following a hymn, "The Won
dcrful Story," by the congrega
tion, Mrs. Monroo U a ford told of
"A Song In The Night." Other
parts on tho program were: "The
Message of Song" by Mrs. Buck
ner; "Steward of the Gospel" by
Mrs. Charles Hodges; "A Song
Must Be Sung" by Mrs. Paul Vagt
and "Others Are Singing With Us"
by Mrs. J. O. Allen and Mrs.
Page.

Closing thoughts were highlight-
ed in Mrs. Buckner'sdiscussion of
"Sing A Song Of The Cross."

The congregation then Joined in
the hymn, X"I Gave My Life For
Thee" and a closing prayer was
offered by T. E. Cantrcll.

Among those attending were 14
membersof the WMU.

Moores Entertain
Out-Of-Sta- te Guests

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Moore and family recently enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. H. E. John
son and children of Hobbs, N. M
and their parents, the Rev. and
Mrs. Roy Johnson, of Covington,
Ky.

Visiting Forsan friends recently
were Mrs. J. E. Thompson of Big
Spring and Mrs. Joe Carlson of
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Griffith and
children of Colorado City have
been visiting with relatives In

Visitors last weekend In Lamesa
and Hobbs, N. M-- , were Mrs. T.
R. Camp and daughter,Linda, Mrs.
Grover Camp and daughter, Ida
Lou, and Pvt. and Mrs. D. W.
Dayo Jr. of Fort Hood. They were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Goocb and family of Hobbs.

EastlandsReturn
To Amarillo Home

GAIL (Spl) Mr. and Mrs. Roy
P. EastlandJr. and children have
returned to Amarillo after a visit
with her parents,the W. A. Ander-
sons, at Luther.

The Andersons attended a re-

union of her brothers and sisters
In Canyon recently. Attending
from out of the state were Mr.
and Mrs. Creed Thorp of Lomlta,
Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. John
Downing and Earl Murphy of Mag-dalcna-,

N. M.

'Women Of Destiny'
Finished By Pastor

The Rev. James S. Parks, pas-
tor, completed a study of the
book, "Women of Destiny," when
membersof the Baptist Temple
WMU met.

Christmas project reports were
madeby Mrs. T. E. Campbell who
directed the distribution of gifts to
local hospital patients.

SundaySchool Parry
Omar Jones entertained thesixth

grade Sunday school class of the
First Methodist Church at a wel-n- er

roast.The group playedgames
and sangsongs and completedthe
evening with a hayride.

PreventDefrost Drips
Prevent flooding lower abelves

when defrosting a refrigerator by
tucking a sheetof plastic or a cut-op-

paperbag around the freezing
unit to funnel water and ice into
the drip tray.

ELECTROLUX
Th Clttner Ton nenr have to mptr.
Touch do dirt. Bm bo dirt. Automatic
vita Ua Dtv Be It r.

Too will bo Amtitd. Our prlcti
tart at ltw. Termt.

W. R. BMELSEH
Bondtd RtprtMDtaUx

lOot lltU PL Dial

COFFEE

and 9

GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

30 Scurry

Dial

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, OjrfMtvafrtst
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, OtrfMM.rltt
B. D. SANDERS, OplomefrW
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C. He ROIERTSON, LaWery Ttchntctan
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Offk. Mtnafer

ANIETA NAZARUK, Adrian

Dial
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DEARBORN
GAS HEATERS

Cool Cabinet Safety

A Slia For Every Need.
Buy On Terms.

$2495 AuNPD

See 'Em! Try 'Em! Buy 'Em!
HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

304 Gregg Dial

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
Present The Official

WEATHER FORECAST
DIRECT FROM THE U.S. WEATHER BUREAU

IN MIDLAND, MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
11:55 P.M.

3rd at Main Dial 44171
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KBST Haw
KRLD CBS Mewe
WBAP Moraine New
KTXC Robert llurlelgb

sua
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KRLD Bona Ol Fiona era
WBAP Early Blrda

l:M
KBST BraaUait Club
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WDAP Cedar Hide Dor
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SlM
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H
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tU
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WBAP Cotton Bowl
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Silt
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WBAP cotton Bow!
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KRLD Horn Party
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tit!
KBST Sugar Bawl
KRLD Muelo
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t:M
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til
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KTXO-Oa- Uy

Sit
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KBST Snort
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WBAP Roe. Bowl
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1953 A YEAR OF SPORTS IN PICTURES 1953

SWJBSBaBSBMWBfSBM.3Er-!wf- c - KuVf BBBBE2HBBBBW"BbaAKBM

BHEX JsR3rJtnoK v 'v J9iBTTW9t f ft ij HHaB9WiB3rHJlKIE JJ

HIHmBHliflHfiBnbbbbbLbbbbBbbbHbIbbbbbbbbHI jbRHIHHHBHHH

MEETING 'IMMOVABLE' OB ) ECT The Yankeea-Bill-y Martin, rlthl. roes fly.
lnr after Dodters catcher Roy Campanella. tan him at the plate for the final out of the fourth World

Seriescame. Yankee lost this one but went on to win fifth ttraitht world title.

HlMflfiflHIPflBlfeattk 2iOT ajLitu bVbV bwFj.1bVbBIWHV -" Jf a2 tH

P4b4!LtaAr if" olMjfl fXgLJp fc yXWrt fcjj ?MBBBBBBBRry Vv1 4k tPL tTaf fgrliffTffl

RECORD BREAKER
--Jockey Willie Shoematfr was
id nation'shottest rider as ho

easily outnumbered the record
90 wtnnlnr races set last year

by Tony DeSpIrlto. ADDING ANOTHER T I T L E Ben Hotan chop,
from rourh In secondround of TJ. S. Open rolf championship at
Oskmont, Fa In June.lie took his fourth Opencrown with a 283.

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbY &J8KiBWBfctff?'fjft!yK?- dR.TaaTjfcHaRBBBBBBBBBBBBBli? . m??w?SlkC&XJtimtU-- IR flwSMtHiH
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vAtHSftf9c Ka. ? " r y
bVbVbBI $4M WwKIKtlteh-x- t IS ,C''

bvbvbvbvbvibbhkxIxFsSv c&$ $SttB(&9R iyilEjEjEHf lTrfflf 2bEbEbEbEbEbEbEbEb

bvbIISEsm aVaBVaVaVaVaVaVaBBVaVflaVaiaVaVaVaV'MH BVaVaVaVaVaVaVBiaVaYaVaVffaVaVaB
RKErwlflBtf J?" BBnBTaBnBnBnBnBnBnBnvflBnBnBnB9BBBBnBnl

BK&flHBraanBnBnBnBsaBBnBnBnBnnnBnBnBnSnBnBnBnBnBnBna

BBri n 1 1 7na iBHHr jnT i EiBBWHBBBWBBBIBBHBMifcw
CHAMPION RETUR N S lUyes Jenkins, Colorado
Sprints, Colo and hismother arrive In New JTork from Europe
where In Februaryne won the men's world flture skatlns; crown.
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: rf Vf " a f it,
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SINGLES KINC-To- ny
Trabert of Cincinnati, 0., won
the national men'sslntles tennis
crown by defeatlnr Vie Selxas
at Forest II1IU, N. Y in

IEBS-Illta- l

BBBBBBmiBIHBF Vfl h tVHlBBBHBBBBBllftBBBHHHalBBBHBBBBBK:!saBI ' BBBBBBBBBH
'BBBBLBBBBHamBldBLak'Hll- - IibBBBBBBBBbH

KKBKStKKBHL. iT'-ti''BBBBBBBP-

'aBBwIBBHHHlBBBflBKlJ ' VVVLbLBBLH

!BB&HIlBHKBBBiM U :"HBBBL1' BBBHBBaHlliBPJMHHllHt&r: 'SvIBBbI

DARK STAR TAKES THE ROSES Dark Mar, rH, Haak Meres tip, create
I NSHTe DajMtr, Brio Gnerui aboard, ta 7k nwatst of Kentucky Derby at

, y fU SUJ,WM WM WKtt tUMff M JUSTS' JT, UMIfWMB) lU MOJT SHIHC.

BBBBBalBBBfliBBBBVi24HBm. ' tMrr' '.IbBBBbV
BBBBBBm-aTRST'- ' "T jbHHBBBBBBBBEKL&MIVA'BaVf tS'J 'BBBBBBbIBBBBflHHfBWi(AVt.t''A ' bHBBHBBBBLVaBBBHE'ffri LbHbW

BBBaRWaifm. bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbILbKJ.vIP'bbbbbbbHbBMHv ' haBHPksH ABBESillBM
LaHFOiiK 'VlE!alHBViBBiatH- 'rlllJllBBBHBiTBH

LLMLLBPnffrnflli BmiWMwr 'BBbLLLLLLHIiLH

V'Jv bM'M If MlBf 1

BATTLING B ASKETEER-S- mdlmt Charles
Kraak, 13, battlesB. II. Bom. 25, and Hal Patterson.0, of Kanuu
for ball in March NCAA final at Kansas Cllj. Indianawon 69-6- 1

'jiRBBBBBBBBBBBBH

fTBBBBBflSNffliPiB

ifEBEiaSjfcHBlRBJ JHaflT SBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBi9i
rwT 1vt!5jmIr WS.fffMV?fKriLetKBSS!t l ft WJCTjtbbbmbbbbbHbbBBbW

M6lx'-4- tfc lltAtf W (R ?$BBraBH9alHHE2B

fVWr wl &Xak iW ff "'BrBHrBBr jMMM-y-a-a-a-a-aMM-' M m tk a'tfr,XA3gi'5-i- jy yiSitfHt V t&V rrtj r".M JrHftKi fit JbbbtbbbbbmbUMIbbIHI

fjf --EC! Vi' 4 aHaHBB bbbbbbR bbbbLbbVjL

BBBBBBr'' JbbbV 1 V BbbbbbbbHk JaP

bbbbB I ' ' aHr. i C dXBKmFib tir Mi.

BBBBBBBB ( 7 $ & &4t ..a.JV LC' T4 VBHbVb'bV flSaalBBBBBBBBBBlLBaBV

TRIPLE TITLIST Tenley Albrleht of Boston raise.
three finters at Ilershey, Fa.. In March to indicateshe won the
women'sworld, North American and V. 8. flture skatlnr titles.

WHHK SBgMiawArBBBBBl

HnKBffiLlH1BWSPflSsBBidnBlBBlBlBEBBBH

ltV' BBBBBBHBKflDIBBBBBBBBHBBBBH

'BTJSMBBiillWBBB

DANCER AMBLES O- N- Native Dancer. left,
year'sbest three-yer-ol- d, Erlo Guerin up, beatsJamie K., Eddie
Arcaro aboard. In $100,000 Belmont Stakesat New York la June.

BBHJBBBBLBf'i aLBLBBBBBLK
iBLHPVPIBBm flpHRB
iBP .Tflift' bLBm' KIbbbbKJ

BfflMManMPTxLHBLmi bbV, 'if )'jS:bbHnVPdMaMRBwiBT bbHL rajMnJ3&BBHH
fjStfSirJLIHBlHf bLbT'' 'CUHNbbhRi
IBbIbHiLI?- -

yBBBV?-- ! aLw' """Ki4,
FnBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB EBBBBEJtHHBBbWv

I MBBBBBBi- BBBBSBB$ VBBBT rtnf J

M.? $ T '.V A L U A B L E Ro' CaaspaaeUa,left. De4wtf
catcher,and Al Rosen, Indians'lnfltlder, werechossaami valu-

able player, la NationalandAaerkasLeapt. rscUvly.

B.BVB.BSBSBVBVBVBJBBBBBSBVJBSSSJbSSbVb1bVHbVbVbVb
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&BBBBBBLH SbMbT4 BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBLB BBBbI

BaBBBWBHBlJbHbbbbKPIbV'bbVBBHBbHBP VlBllBBBBKmr"' "BH BBbI

BBBBBBVr9SiBBBBBBBHBHHjif9RlfeBLl 1BBBBV1BBBIOlBBlaBBBBHlBBHBttKflPILBv LLHB h 'Jr V' ' BBHBBBBHHBHinBKlBB' i..H
BBBBBBB B&. "WJHHHB? ibflBBB sV8BiUHS8l
BBLHfelBBH VavSRSmBLHiBi aLHBHBaBlBBr it , IbLH wbbLwH
BBBBBBBBBlBBMBp' BBBBBBBVtfBBBBBBBHRlSiHBBBBBBBBBBBBlV .IIjbbbbbbbSnbbbbbbHk&I'-Pbbbbbbbbbbb-

I1 v KBHppSi.w.iyMa
SAMPLING ROCKY'S POWER ChallenterRoland LaSUrxa winces from a smash
lnt left by heavywelxbt champion Rocky Marelano In fourth roundof title bout In New York In Sep-

tember. Marclano scored a TEO In eleventh round in second successfuldefense of his title.

BHBBBBBmt EBBBBBBBKUBPlJiV
PILING UP POINTS carl "Bobo-Ob- on bouncesa
left off head of Britain's Randy Turpln in 12th round of October

world middlewelf ht title bout in New York. Olson won.

K aHiBBBHiaBaf

bBbbBP mm A

NET CHAMP AGAIN
Maureen Connolly of San

Dleto, Cat won the national
women's slntles tennis title at
Forest Hills, N. Y., in September

(or the third straltbt year.

GOLF QUEEN Mary
Lena Faulk of Thomasvllle, Ga.,
holds the trophy after defeatlnr
roily Riley for U. S. women's
amateurtolf title at West Bar-rlntt-

R. L, in Autust.
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CUP.AND A HUCfl...Ti..M.,.,, . ...
his happy wife pose with trophy in Oklahoma City, Okla-- afterhe won the National Amateur tolf championship In September.'
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The rugged Odesia JC Wranglers, coached by an ex-Bi- g Springer, Larry McCulloch,
Igures to be right In the running for the second annual Howard County Basketball
Tournament, which gets underway her tonight OJC won't see action until 9 a.m.
Friday, at which time It plays Decatur. Left to right kneeling, they are, Jimmy Jack

Hawks, Sayre
OpenTourney
The curtaingoes up at 7 o'clock

this evening on one of Big Spring's
biggest sports shows, the second
annual Howard College Basketball
Tournament.

Eight of the Southwest's bestJun
ior college quintets bid for the
championship trophyand a bounti-
ful number of other prizes. Four
of those teams, including IICJC of
Big Spring, sec first round ac-

tion tonight, the other four tomor-
row morning.

All games up to the semi-final- s,

which are booked' for Friday night,
taRe place In the HC Gym. The
semi-final- s, the battle for third
place and the title game will be
Unreeled in the High School Gym
Caslum.

Harold Davis' Jayhawks of
HCJC, the defending champions,
square off with Sayre, Okla., at
7 p.m. today. At 9 o'clock, Lon
Morris, the tournamentfavorite,
has It out with San Angelo Co-
llege.

At 9 a.m. Friday, Decatur and
Odessa tangle. Amarillo and

DATA ON TOURNEY 5'S
lon Monars

trOCUon Jickioatllle, Texai.
Enrollmtnt 315.
NIcknime-Beirc- tti.

Colon Kcllf (rren mi white.
1BJJ-5- J Record Won 3C. Lot T.
Coach O. P Adimi.
Record to ditt:

LUC S7 San Houston B SI.
LUC 79 Sam Houston S 71.
LUC 79 Klljore ST.
LUC 70 KU(or 67.
LUC 64 Allen Academr U.
LUC 7t EMU ColU 110.
LUC 7 Nararro a.
LUC M Texaa AIM Flih M.
LUC 71 El Dorado. Kan. ().
LUC 7 Paris 71.
LMC it Weber. Utah, ej.
LUC SO NE MUlllilppi 71.

IIOtVAnO COUNTT JO
LocaUon Big Spring Texas.
EnroUment Approximately 100.
Nickname Jayhawks.
Colora lied and Gray.
1(51-5-3 Record Won It Lost 6.
Coach Harold Davis.
Record to date:

1!C a HSU Froth SS.
HC 7) Decatur 71.
HC 7 ACC a 7.
HC 69 CISCO 68.
HC ft Fan Antonio 7).
HC 7 Del JJar 6J
HC U Ban Marcos Pr. (1.
HC ts Weber Utah, St.
21C 41 McMurrr B 31

SAN ANGELO COLLEGE
Locatlon-S- an Angelo, Texas.
Enrollment (90.
Nickname Hams.
Colors Blue and dold.
1SSS-- Record Won , Lost It.
Coach PhU George.
Ilecord to dLte:

BAC ei McMurry B 47.
DAO 6J Decatur et.
BAC M Texai Froth ST,
sac e odcua jc :.
BAC 11 Howard Payne B SI.
BAC 69 Cisco JC tS.

WHABTON COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE
Loeation-Whert-on, Texas.
Enrollment 4so.
Nickname Pioneers.
Colora Red and dray.
ItSM) Hecord-W- oo ST. Lost 11.
coach Johnnie JTrankte.
Becord to data ,

WJO SO St. Thomas to
WJO 7J Allen Academy SO

WJO SO Rica Froth 11
WJO U Ban Marcos Froth 71
Wharton St KUgor M '

WJO s Victoria si
WJO 10 Houston YMCA St

GRID; BROADCASTS:
rstieAT

CUa Bawl, Ml a Alakama. at
BalUs, 1 p.m NBO (LU4sey WeUaai
mud Bet Orange). ..."Safar Bewl. Weal Vlfglala f fleer-a-U

Tech, at New Orleans, 1 p.iRbT Big Settog (Bk riaaegaaat
JMck Kasnslee).

Oraate Bewl. Oklaktaia a Mary.
Jaad, at MlamJ. Fla, I CBS,
(Bak Weal).

Qatar Bewl TeaasTeet Tl Ankara,
at JackteaiUle. fla., 1 a.ao., tT0
'W !, (Art Qteesas) an Be
iWetfe).

San Bawl Txaa Westers u IStaaia-aa-ai

Soattien, at Bl laM( S
EtOfB .

Base BewL UCLA Tl WeUf aw BUte,
t raustst,CaW, 4 .a--, XPO IU

'Jlttttt aa Brareai Brat).
SATUBalAr' Taat-lTe- Game, at Saa Fraattse.'Califs SiM p.m.. KTXO Vf Stxtaf,

UX JMUaa. M Mai uUt).

Wharton, rated right behind Lon
Morris In seed-ing-s,

clash at 11 a.m.
First round consolation games

are down for 2 and 4 p.m. Friday.
The winners of the Lon Morris-Sa- n

Angelo and Decatur-Odess-a

games vie at 7 p.m. Friday. At
9 p.m. tomorrow, the Wharton-Am-arill- o

and Sayre-HCJ-C contests
como to grips for the right to en
ter the finals.

Four games are booked for Sat-
urday, including the contests tode
cide the seventh and fifth place
winners.

Sayre is the only
team entered (Tournament Direc-
tor hopes to have two or three
in the field by next year) but two
of the entries Lon Morris of Jack-
sonville and Wharton of the city
by the same name are more
distant from Big Spring.

Lon Morris and Sayre are, Inci--
dentaUy, the only new teams In
the tournament.They replace Del
Mar of Corpus Christ! and

ODESSA JUNIOR COLLEGE
LocaUon Odessa Texas.
Enrollment 700.

Nickname Wranglers.
School Colors Blue and White.
U53-5- J Record-W- on S. Lost li.
Coach L. E. McCulloch.
Record to date:

OJC ST Decatur TL.

OJC 100 Cisco 79.
OJC 7t Ban Angels M.
OJC so Bayra 99.
OJC S9 ACC B 99.

AMARILLO COLLEGE
Location Amarillo, Texas.
Enrollment 1.100
Nickname Badgers.
Colors Blue and Orajr.
19514 Record-W- on IS. Lost II.
Coach Robert P. (Bob) Carter.
This year's Record:

Won 9. Lost 2.
(Breakdown unavailable).

SAYRE JUNIOR COLLEGE
LocaUon Sayre, Oklahoma.
Enrollment 101.
Nickname Yellow Jackets.
Colors Maroon and Oold.
1151-S-J Record-W- on 9, Lost U.
Coach Paul Oregory.
Record to date

SJO 71 Alumni S4.
bjc es Phillips iBorger) as.
SJC 99 Eastern Okla. 1).
8JC es Clarendon 67.
BJC Tl Amarillo 79.
BJC 60 Norman Nary TL
BJC 99 Odessa SO.

BJC 79 Amarillo TS.
SJO 60 Clarendon 69.

DECATUR BAPTIST COLLEGE
Location Decatur, Texas.
Enrollment ISO.
Nickname Indians.
Colors Black and Gold.
199M) ble.

Coach Oleim Morrison.
Record, to date;

(Unavailable),

Coleman Upsets
Angelo, 68-5-0

nnOWNWOOD (SO Coleman
upset San Angelo, 63-5- In the
finals of the Howard PayneBasket
ball Tournament here Thursday
night.

Stephenvllle wrappedup consols
tlon laurels by turning back Sny
dcr, 57-3- 4.

VISITORS
and

SPECTATORS
ALWAYS WELCOME

West Texas Bowling Center"
"frltat Your Frltnels At

Wst Ttxas
IOWLING CENTER

CROCKETT HALE, Mar.
314 Runfttr Dial

Wranglers Set To Make Bid
son; front row, left to right Doyle Dixon, Horace (Tuffy) Zellars, Don Webb, Jamet
Johnson, Kenley Fortner,and John Tyler. Back row, Larry Prultt, Charley Wiley, Wei-to- n

Martin, Duane Jeter, Wayman Bradley, John Wilson and Lanar Burns.

Tournament"
Pairings:

TONIGHT
Sayre, Okla., vs HCJC, 7

p.m. (HC Gym)
Lon Morris vs San Angelo,

9 p.m. (HC Gym)
FRIDAY

Decatur vs. Odessa, 9 a.m.
(HC Gym)

Wharton vs Amarillo, 11 a.m.
(HC Gym)

Lon Morris-Sa-n Angelo los-

er vs. Decatur-Odess-a loser,
2 p.m. (HC Gym)

Wharton-Amarill- o loser vs.
Sayre-HCJ-C loser, 4 p.m. (HC
Gym)

Lon Morris-Sa- n Angelo win-
ner vs. Decatur-Odess-a winner,
7 p.m. (High School Gym)

Wharton-Amarill- o winner vs
Sayre-HCJ-C winner, 9 p.m.
(High School Gym)

SATURDAY
Seventh place game, 2 p.m.

(HC Gym)
Consolation finals (fifth

place), 4 p.m. (HC Gym)
Third place game, 7 p.m.

(High School Gym)
Championship finals, 9 p.m.

(High School Gym)

Longhorns Bid
For 2nd Win

EL PASO (SO The Big Spring
Steers, who are siill not at full
strength, were to seek their sec-
ond basketball win of the season
at 8:30 p.m., when they take on
Brownticld In the first round ot the
Trl-Sta- Basketball Tournament

In all, a dozen teams win com-
pete for the tournament title, In-

cluding El PasoHigh, the defending
champion. Favorites are Amarillo
and two El Paso teams, Austin
and Thomas Jefferson.
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ITOURNAMENT NOTES:

WhartonBusOn
Sitdown Strike

It Is a long way from Wharton
to Big Spring?

Ask Johnnie Frankle and his
Wharton JC Pioneers, who ad-

vanced upon Big Spring Thursday
to compete In the second annual
Howard College Basketball Tour-
nament.

The manner In which the Whar-
ton party made theirway. It's 'a
million miles." Traveling by school
bus, the Wharton group got al-

most within sight of the lights of
the city on Highway 87 south last
night, when the bus went on the
fritz. It apparently figured it had
gone far enough for one day.

Had It not been for a friendly
Stanton man who was traveling
In the wake of the Wharton car
rier, Frankle and his boys might
have been there yet. As It was,
the Stanton man stopped and

assistance.
A wrecker bad to be called out

of Big Spring for the bus. The
Wharton team finally arrived and
took lodging at the Douglass Hotel.

a
Lon Morris' Bearcats, who '

also arrived here Wednesday,
polished off powerful Northeast--

Lee Wins Award
NEW YORK t Major Sammy

Lee, twice an Olympic platform
diving champion but inactive all
year. Is the 1953 winner ot the
James E. Sullivan Memorial
Trophy as amateur athlete of the
year.

WjJwSJF May horseshoessurround nHgMlM)
wljElMM your every endeavor in lwYvSI
3tl!Eflf 1954,bringingyour dear-

est
VAeBI

wSissu.4 dreamsto fulfillment. 1lVshH
That Is our goodwish for
all of you who havebeen
sogoodto us throughout
the year novr departing.
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em Mississippi, 90-7-1, In their
final practice game Tuesday
night before heading west from
Jacksonville.

Coach O. P. Adams had less
trouble than anticipated with
the Mississippians and used his
scoring ace, Robert Burrow,
sparingly.

Burrow did bucket 20 points,
however, to run his season's scor-
ing aggregate to 310 points.

Of the visiting teams, Lon Mor-
ris, Wharton, Sayre and Decatur
will headquarterat the Douglass
Hotel. Amarillo will put up at the
Settles.

Odessa and San Angelo will
to and from home for their

tournament assignments.

Lon Morris arrived early enough
Wednesday for a workout In the
HC Gymnasium. Wharton planned
a drill sometime this morning.

a
Season tickets for the 12 tourna-

ment games can be obtained at
the gate At the HC Gymnasium
this evening.

They arc priced at $2.75 adult
and S1.50 student.

GeneSchwinger

Top Performer
' HOUSTON UKden Rrhurlnfi- -

nice Institute center, for
a second straight year has been
selected as the outstandingplayer
oi me bomnwest conferencePre
season Basketball Tournament.

Soortl writers anil fnnmmnf
officials last night also named
Schwinger as the only unanimous
choice for the team.

The Itlce starreceived177 points
in the Doll for th ntlUfnnrllncr
player. He was followed at 69 by
JerryHarper, fine Alabamasopho-
more. Dprrrll Miimhvnr.CnulhAra
Methodist received 43 points, Bob
waggener of Texas 36.

Joining Schwinger on the
team were Murphy at

76 Dolnts. Haroer t 71. nnri Dnn
Lance of nice and Waggoner at
ez each. Schwlngera unanimous
vote totaled 80, points.

The second team Included Blllv
Powell, Texas,53: Fred Saunders,
Texas. 34: Gerald Barnett. Arkan.
sas,30; Hay Warren, Texas Chris-
tian. 25, and Art Barnes,Southern
Methodist, 19.

Schwinger scored a record 84
points In his three games In the
tournament, including a record 38
against Southern Methodist Tues-
day night.

He had set the old three-gam-e

record at 64 last vear at Dallax.
Tho 38 points against SMU broke
the old record of 27 set In 1951 bv
TCU's George McLcod. Harper
had tied this recordTuesdayafter-
noon as Alabama defeatedTCU.

Schwinger has scored 95 field
goals and 56 free throws in 10
games this season for a total of
246 points.
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BIG SPRING'S

POPULAR STRAIGHT!

ALWAYS A

FAVORITE TOAST
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Mail Your Check

8 Year Old
00 Proof
StraightBourbon
Whiskey

Bottltd by the Clbsea Distilling Company, Lowlivllle, Kentucky

TONIGHT
To Take Advantage of The Herald's

BARGAIN RATE
on all Annual Subscriptions

By Carrier In Big Spring

By Special Agent-- in other Communities- &

.

:

For Your Saving and Convenience
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Penfy 0 Cage Loot
John Dlbrell, chairman of the second annual HC Basketball Tournament, caressesthe first place trophy
which will be given away Saturdaynight. The other prizes, and all are valued at $315, are displayed on
the table before Dlbrell. Following are a list of the awards and who donated them: First place, HC
Athletic Club; second place, Jones Motor Company and Mead's Auto Supply, Inc.; third place, R & R
Theatres;fourth place, SCVAK (W. D. Berry): consolation, Cook's Appliance Store; first place coach,
wrist watch, Oble Brlstow and Hardesty's Drug; second place coach, pen and pencil set, ITC Group
(Jack Smith, Tex Roach and W. W. Moeser; third place coach, Dop kit, Jones Construction; fourth
place coach, cuff links, Lynn's Jewelers; consolation coach, billfold, C R. Anthony; engraving, Hester's
Office Supply; outstanding player, wrist watch, Zale's Jewelers; teamtrophies, Cornell-son-'s

Cleaners, Phillips 66 (Chub MeGlbbon), Southland Life Insurance (Bill Sheppard),Tate, Brls-
tow and Parks; Bell's Pharmacy, Hllburn's Appliance, Reeder's Insurance, Westerman's Drug, Clark
Motor; championship team Individual awards, BS Herald, Magnolia Petroleum, Merrill Crelghton,

Motor, Green's Grocery, Joe Pond Insurance, Gregg StreetFurniture; runnerup team Individual
awards, Stanley Hardware, T. E. JordanPrinting, Tldwell's ChevroletTwin's Cafe, Douglass Hotel, Set-
tles Barber Shop, Ken Seudder Household Supply, W. A. Hunt and B. M. Keese.

NoMoreThanSevenTD's
May DecideBowl Games
WW YOnK (m Close observers

figured today a total of seven
touchdowns should decide the five
major New Year's Day football
bowl games.

Thxeo of the contests the Rose,
the Orange and the Gator looked
close enough that thewinning mar-
gin In eachmight be a touchdown
or less.

The Sugar Bowl and the Cotton
Bowl appeareda little more one-
sided, although not by more than
a couple of touchdowns apiece.

Maryland continues to .rate a
slight nod over Oklahoma in the
Miami Orange Bowl clash between
what on paperare the two highest
ranking clubs. The unbeaten Terra
pins of Jim Tatum won 10 games
In gaining the No. 1 rating In the
Associated Press poll. Oklahoma
lost Its opener by a touchdown to
Notre Dame and was tied by Pitts-
burgh but wound up No. 4.

The condition of Bernle Falon-ey'-s

left knee may make this game
even closer. Faloney injured the
knee In his last regular game
against Alabama and it's not right
yet, although trainer Duke Wyre
says ho will be available for some
action.

Michigan State figures to start
a new Big Ten winning streak in
the Rose Bowl at the expense of
UCLA but it isn't nearly as strong
a favorite as the Midwest clubs
often are at Pasadena.UCLA pins
Its hopes on All -- America Paul
Cameron.Both teams are In fine
condition.

The Gator Bowl at Jacksonville
finds Texas Tech, highest scoring
major team in the country, rated
over Auburn, anotner explosive
outfit from the Southwestern Con
ference.The team that can muster
the most defense probably will
prevail.

Georgia Tech'sEngineersshould
extend Coach Bobby Dodd's win
ning bowl record to five games in
their Sugar Bowl meeting with
West Virginia at New Orleans. But
the boys from the bills may prove
every bit as good as their 8--1 rec-
ord, which has been criticized in
some quarters for Including some
relatively weak foes.

Coach Art Lewis has drilled his
Mountaineers bard for the past 10
day Tech has been satisfied with
only one full-scal- e drill.

Injuries! have plagued both of the
Cotton Bowl foes, Alabama and
favored Rice, with Alabama the
hardest hit.

Quarterback Albert Elmore, In

jured in a car crash during the
Christmas vacation, definitely will
not suit up, Alabama Coach Red
Drew said last night. Ho added
that two other regulars, rightend
Bud Willis and right guard Charles
Eckerly, would see only limited

AustraliansKeep
TennisTrophy.

By WILL GRIMSLEY center court with seat cushions.
MELBOURNE Ken Rose-- Officials appealed repeatedly for

wall, a pint-size- d racquet rifleman but the fans in the huge
19, savedthe coveted DavisCup three-tie-r oval Into a wild

for today by mowing 'rcnzr ana ignored me appeals
down America's depressedWim

bledon champion, Vic Selxas, 6--2

2-- 6-- 6--4 In the climatic fifth
match the Challenge Round.

Nervous as akitten at first, but
inhaling confidence as Selxas fell
Into the simplesterrors, the dark--

haired Sydney youngster swept
past his opponent in 93 minutes to
give the Aussles a 3--2 victory and
their 11th triumph since the series
started In 1900.

This was the fourth straight year
the lads from Down Under have
beaten off the Yanks in the Chal-
lenge Round. The Americans won
from 1946 through 1949.

Although neither Rosewall nor
Selxas played above-averag- e tennis
in the technical sense of the word,
it was a good match from a com-

petitive standpointand the crowd
17 500 that filled every seat In

the Kooyong Stadium got a big
kick oat of it.

Right down to the final point
there was doubt about the winner.
In the third game of the final set,
Selxas whipped into a 40-1- 5 lead
on Roscwall's service and looked
to be about to breakKen's delivery
for the second time a row.

But the Australianhad the weap
ons to run it out although Selxas
fought off three match points. Vic
went down fighting, but, at times
he was discouraged by seemingly
adverse decisions. He simply
didn't have the ground strokes to
win.

When It was all over, the spec-
tators gave young Rosewall a
standing cheer and showered the
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Out-Of-SU-te Entry

Oklahoma Is representedIn the second annual Howard College
Basketball Tournament, starting here tenlght, by (he SayreYellow-Jacke-ts

pictured above. They are, front row, left to rlht, Jogan
Alexander, Roy Hartman. Rodney McDonald, and Hrvey 'Ross.'
Middle row, Donald Emlf, Eugsne Bsnton, For it Burroughs, Tx
Miller and Jerry Stone, Back row, Ceach Paul Gregory, Leon Farls
and Keith Dowdell.

action as will Curtis Lynch, who
is supposed to understudy Willis
on the flank.

All America Kossc Johnson of
Rice was still limping at yester-
day's practice session and did no
contact work.
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LOOKING 'EM ' OVER
With Tommy Hart

RobertBurrow, Lon Morris College's long drlnkf-wate- r. Is perhaps
one of the two or three bestbasketballplayers now active In Texas.

Gcno Schwinger of Rice Is centrally recognized as the best of his
trade but thereart those who will tell you Burrow cap matchshots with
Gene, anytime.

Why hasn'the enrolled at a Southwest Conference school, you ask?
Well, to tell you the truth he's listened to a powerful amount of talk
from scoutsof all the major schools within the state. Right now, ht Isn't
navingany. Maybe later, but not now.

He feels a strongattachmentto Lon Morris and Coach O. P. Adams.
who ran across him at a little high school known as Wells and talked
him Into going to Lon Morris.

Last March, HCJCTs greatestbasketball team In history went Into
the finals of the StateTournamentat Denton. The Jayhawksplayed one
of their bettergames then but they found they could do little with

Roberthas a shot sealnstwhich there Is Utile defense. He takes
the ball at the pivot, wheels and simply pushesIt through the cords. A
little man and the Hawks had plenty of good, little men last season

can go as high as he possibly can, and still not reach the toposphero
In which Burrow frolics.

Burrow will amble onto the court In the second came of tonight's
doubleheader, which opens, the Howard College Tournamenthere. He'll
be wearing No. 45 but you won't need a program to pick him out of the
crowd. Class will tell, in this instance.

He's being called the Bevo Francisof Texasbut that Is probably a
misnomer. Francis might have trouble keepingup with him. You see,
Burrow can play defense, too.

Still on the subjectof basketball,anothertree-to- p tall young man
this ent Gene Carpenterof Big Spring Is fitting Into Coach Polk

Roblson's scheme atTexas Tteh.
Young Carpentergives Roblson the height he so desperately

neededwhen Paul Nolan departedafter last season. Gent Is Meet-7- H

and stilt growing.

Construction starts soon, by the way, on Lubbock's fino new Coli-
seum, which will be located Just BOO feet west of the Tech football
stadium. It'll seatbetween 8,000 and 10,000.

When finished, It'll compare favorably with Gregory Gym In Austin
and Rice's new plant in Houston.

Jimmy Phelan,the formercoach ofthe Dallas Texans, says ht'd
modify the football substitution rules by permitting three subs each
time the ball changeshands.

There's scantchanctthe colleges will abandon the subrule thty
now hava or that the Texas Interscholastlc League will go back to
It In the Immediate future.

Some sort of compromise should bt reached,however.

D'Ja know?
Memorial Coliseum in Los Angeles (which seats103.000), Is going to

be equipped with two-wa- y escalatorsbefore next football season.
At the half and the end of eachgame, they'll be routed downward.

Mrs. JamesHughes of 2106 Johnson Street has four tickets for to
morrow's union bowi game at uaitas sne isni going 10 do aDie to
use. They can be obtained at cost Her telephonenumber Is

Rice NudgesTexas,65-5- 8,

In FinalsOf Tournament
By MAX B, SKELTON

HOUSTON (fl-R- lce's undefeated
Owls are champ:onsof tho 1053
Southwest Conference Basketball
Tournament but have little time
on their hands to celebrate.

After letting the tall Longhorns
all but run over them In the early
minutes, tho Owls turned to speed
while rallying magnlflclently to
defeat Texas, 65-5- 8, in last night's
tournamentfinals.

It was Rice's 10th victory In a
row but the Owls face a tough Job
next Tuesday when they open their
conference title campaign at Dal
las against Southern Methodist
Rice had to go Into overtime be
fore defeatingthe Mustangs In the
tournament semifinals, 80-7-

Results of the three-da-y Houston

tournamentleft little doubt on two
points:

1. The conference race will be
Just as wild a scramble as was
the 1953 football season.

2. The tournament was such a
financial success It will be con-
tinued on an annual basis In
Houston.

Rice's victory over Texasearned
the Owls the role of favorite in
the conference race but Texas,
Southern Methodist and Arkansas
are not far behind. Texas Chris-
tian, the defending champion,still
shows strong promise.Baylor also
Is Improving. Only Texas A--

gave no indication here that it will
figure prominently in determining
the 1953-5- 4 champion.

Rose Bow! Game
May Be Close

PASADENA. Calif. CB--Ths most
frequently heard prediction on the
Michigan Stale-UCL- Rose Bowl
football name tomorrow la that
either Dasilnff or an nxfr nolnf
tuum carry on we roses.

Michigan State, tho belligerent
baby of the Western Conference,
and UCLA. itmrtirri haimr li
the Pacific Coast Conference, have
sinsingiy similar records,

Both have lost one game this
season.UCLA dronnlns 2I.9A .in
cision to Stanfordand MSC bowing
o--u 10 in one or the most
surprising upsets of Big Ten play,

Both teams scored SI tmirh.
downs this season but Michigan
staie mauoeight more points than
UCLA on that many conversions.

UCLA hai Ihn hrtter Hnftt,lu.
record, however, allowing only 48
points to w scored on Michigan
State.

The West Count Rralni. hm.
time loser In the Rose Bowl, are
out to break a nattrrn nt rrnt
years that has seen the Midwest-
ern teams crabblne off lh elnrv
In the Intersections!rivalry.
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THIS SPECIALS
3500 BTU Fleer FUrnacM CompletelyInstalled 180.00
&222 J.4 ,f.,oar ""we" Initelled ,90.00
60,000 BTU Floor FurnacesInstable! ,205.00
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86 Proof
Bourbon

19

DIAL 4-44-
61 FOR FREE DELIVERY

OLD TAYLOR
100 Proof, Bottled
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Bourbon

Smclalk
S&9

Delivery

Straight
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OPEN 7:30 P.M.

CQ MERCURY Mont-
ana!? crrcy convertible.

The last word In modern
motoring. Red exterior
with red and black leather
Interior, whlto wall tires,
Morc-O-Matl- c transpor-
tation. Electric window
lifts. Nothing Is left off.

Immaculate. pA0
'KO CHEVROLET club
DO coupe. Beautiful

tones of blue Inside and
out It's like new with an
absolute written guaran--

S' $1685

CI OLDSMO BILE
3 I Holiday coupe.

General Motors outstand-
ing stylo setter. Scats six
with case. Smartly styled
Inside and out It has that
open air spirit with the
safety of a $1585closed car.

MERCURY Monter'51 rey 6 passenger
coupe. High performance
overdrive. A beautiful
green with matching
leather Interior. The very
best ca) $1385we've seen.

'CI FORD Custom con--

I vcrtible coupe. A
handsome Canary yellow
with an Immaculate leather
Interior without flaw. High
performance overdrive.

honey. $1385
BUICK Riviera e--d'51 a n. Luxuriously

appointed Inside and out
A beautiful two-ton- e paint
with Dynaflow drive.
Smooth driving, smart

ff $1385
CHRYSLER Se'50dan. A locally own

ed car that you can check.
For real transportation
take a look CIIQC
at this one. plIOJ

1952

1952

UNTIL

1952 Convertible
for high class

1950

1951 bargain week.

1946 CADILLAC
price.

CLASSIFIED

asjv' "UI?
Wrckt

4-57- 41

WTVlWV
AligjggAb-k- A

c

CQ DODGE Sedan.30 Color black that
looks nice and stays nice.
White wallvtlrcs, high co

overdrive trans-
portation. Luxuriously ap-

pointed Inside and out
new car guaran-

tee. 5.000 10QC
actual miles.

PONTIAC Sedan'52 Coupe. It has that
sensational dual drive.

with more than
tnough extras. Here's good

with an
written new car guarantee.
It has that
room d "I C Q C
appearance y'JOJ

CHRYSLER four'52 door sedan. A
beautiful paint
Rich White wall
tires. A nice performer.
Priced
right $1585

MERCURY Sport'51 Sedan. Radio, heat
er. Mcrc-O-Mat- lc drive. 1
scat covers, low mileage.
For the drive or your life,

MERCURY.
drive $1385

FORD Crcstllncr.'50 High performance
overdrive, radio, heater.
Previous owner took care-
ful pride in the care of
this C O Q C
It's tops. f"Oj
'AQ CHEVROLET Cus-- r

torn Sedan. One of
those nice solid blacks
with lots of chrome. Look
it over and you'll agree

IS, $785
FORD Sedan.'49 Priced $385to selL

CHEVROLET Se-

dan.'47 Runs and
Is
good. $385

A wonderful buy

Take Advantage
Yes, we're trying to our used ear Inventory

We're not staginga big clearancesalebut it's to

your advantageto check our year end values
Less price for more car

1951

OLDSMOBILE '98' Sedan. 16,000 honest
miles Not a scratch or blemish Two-ton-e

paint and loadedwith extras.

CHEVROLET Club Excellent rubber.
Runs and drives like a new one. Priced to sell.

DODGE sedan. This Is a little black
beauty that Is new-clea- Low mileage and
the price Is low.

BUICK RIvcrla. Just one left Priced to sell

economical, dependable.

1951

a car.

BUICK Sedan. Sound,

HUDSON Sedan.
of the

Sedan.
a nominal

abow

two-ton- e

one.

Overdrive. See this for the

Low mileage luxury car at

lOl A DeSOTO Sedan. Here's a low priced beauty.

SEVERAL OTHER GOOD USED CARS.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CAD1LLA- C Dealer

Joe Williamson, Sales Manager

403 Scurry Dial

DISPLAY

RMrrntHpjAasflCIs!vX

Prompt
r Service

W

SaWltasae

CpwHry psfy
HleyrWy

Written

P'OJ

driving absolute

interior.

Coupe.

lower

Coupe.

BUICK

DIAL

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Priced Right
'53 DeSoto V-- 8 Demon-

strator. Fully eaulDoed.
'52 DeSoto V-- 8 Extra

clean $1945.
'50 Land Cruiser .. $895.
51 Plymouth .... $995.
'51 Ford Radio, heater

and overdrive ........ $995.
'52 Plymouth sedan.Ra-
dio, beater and

overdrive ........... $1295.
'

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- b Dealer
1107East3rd Dial

TRAILERS A3

gggpigij;
The world's finest (ONLY) Va down and five years to pay.
Costs at least 25 per cent less to finance than any other make
we've sold during our 18 years in the business. Worth more
when you buy them and worth more when you sen mem.

SEE US TODAY
WE'LL DO OUR BEST TO MAKE YOU GLAD

you DID
Whetheryou want a used mobile home or a new one,

Wo've got both

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized Spartandealer

East Highway 80
Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
Sec Us Beforo You Buy

1950 PONTIAC
Chieftain. Fully equipped.
A two-ton- o finish. New
tires.

1950 BUICK Super
Sedan. Equipped with
radio and heater. A one
owner car.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Sedan. Hydramatic

with dual ranee. Radio and
heater. New tires.

1946 FORD Pickup. Good
tires. New paint 10b. No
home for this one. Priced
to sell.

1948 DODGE Custom
Sedan.Radio, heater

and seat covers.A beauti-
ful metallic green.

1947 PONTIAC Sedan.Ra-
dio and heater. Clean and
priced right.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

SALES SERVICE

'49 Champion .... $785.
'47 Champion .... $550.
49 Nash $525.
46 Ford $295
'51 Commander Club

Coupe $1285.
'50 Champion Club

Coupe S895.
'48 Commander . . . $550
'51 Commander Convertible

$1075.
"49 Oldsmoblle 98' $895.
49 Chevrolet .... $ 785.
48 Ford Tudor $ 550.
'40 Ford Coupe . ... $ 85

COMMERCIALS
51 StudebakerVi-to- n $ 850.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Dial

HERE IS A BARGAIN
FOR YOU!

1952 DODGE n Pickup.
Clean. Can be bought worth
the money.
1950 FORD Tudor.
1940 FORD. $65.
1946 FORD TudorSedan. Radio
and heater.A cleancar.

SpEEggQ
WJmTias istsiMR (fl

304 Scurry Dial

PRE-

'53 FORD Malnllncr8
with radio, heater

tell this one from
on our floor.

'53 PLYMOUTH
EqulppedVvlth radio,
Class and austom
Very few miles

CHEVROLET Club'52 looks like new,

like new car for

Glide sedan.

Country
and

'4th At

A)

SPARTAN
HOMES

Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

DEPENDABLE

1953 DODGE 6 Sedan.
Radio, heater,
Color blue.

1951 BUICK Super Se-
dan. Radio, heater, dyna-
flow. Color blue.

1950 Se-
dan. Radio and heater.
Color green.

1952 Club coupe.
Heater.Color blue.

1949 DODGE Sedan.
Heater.Color grey.

Authorized Dodge-Plymou- th

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

pniVATELY OWNED Mercury lor
sale or trade. About nicest 1950
car la town. Dial 3 2355 after 7.00
pm.

BIG DISCOUNT
1953 Mercury Hard Top with

look. Loaded. 5,000
actualmiles.

FLOWERS
Truman JonesMotor Co.

A3

1917 M System trailer house Clean
sleeps (our. El Nado Court. 1001 East
3rd

AUTO SERVICE A5J

, DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

AD...
It's Worth $5.00

the

of any New

Only One May

Be On The
Of A

FIRESTONE

STORES
507 East 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

STATED CONVOCATION
Dig Spring Chapter
IIS R A.M. every 3rd
Thursday night.7:30 pi

J. D. Thompion, HP,
Ervta Danleli, See.

cylinder sedan.Equip-
ped and You can't

one CILOKplOx3
custom sedan.

heater, overdrive, tinted
scat covers. t17l,rt

J W

Coupe. Radio, heater and
CI O Q C

A bargain, p lOJ
FORD Malnllner 8 cyllndersedan.Radio,
heater and overdrive.'52
A

52 CHEVROLET
Fully

'51 FORD
heater overdrive.

Jshntan

TRAILERS

MOBILE

CAR SALE

hydramatic.

PLYMOUTH

PLYMOUTH

Dealer

the

convertible

BOB

TRAILERS

MACHINE

CLIP THIS

Toward Purchase

Firestone
BICYCLE

Coupon

Applied

Purchase Bicycle

No.

overdrive.

Cranbroole

(tlOOC

Power
equipped.

only piaty

$1450

I
Squire station wagon, .Radio,

This ono ,"IOTC
one is extra nice. Only , P

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
CALLED MEETING
staked Plains Lodge No,
MS A.F. km) A.M. Mon.
dtr. January 4lh, T:My p in. wort la Master a
uegree.

J. A. Matt. W.U,
Ervta Dentil sea.

STATED M E K T I N O
n. r. o. Ei i. Lodge ho.
11M. 2nd and 4 In Tuesy.day nignis. i:oq p.m.
vrawiora uoiti.

W. C. Ragsdal.E.H.n. L. Heath, B.C.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

Personal Loans

$10 $50
Or Mora

Cash Immediately

On Your Signature

FINANCE

SERVICE CO.
305 Main SL Dial

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V--8 only $13 00 per month.
Installation included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Dial

WHEN SHOPPING

In Big Spring, eat at Smith's
Tea Room where you serve
yourself. We also have a new
banquetroom.

Smith's Tea Room
1301 Scurry

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: LADIES white gold Longlna
wrist watch Black cord hand. d.

Dial

LOST: PAIR of brown rimmed glasses
Reward Dial

BUSINESS OPP.
THE WAFFLE Shop must aelL Any
offer wUi be considered.Cafa with a
future Contact Harvey Hooter Jr.
Dial
FOR SALE: CluS Cafe. Big Opting.
Texas Very best In fixtures, .vj.iness
and downtoan location Leaseand op
tion Death In family WUI aacnnce.
Contact James V Petroff. Club Cafe

BUSINESS SERVICES D

ii. c Mcpherson pumping serv--
lce. Septic Tanks. Wash Racks. 411
West 3rd. Dial or nljnt, 4 8687.

CLYDE COCKBURN Septlo Tanks
and wash racks vacuum equipped
3493 Blum. San Angelo. phone 8483

tlOOKKEEPER AND Income tax aery-Ic-

Dial

RAY s PARKER residential con
tractor No lob too large or too
small For free estimates dial

TELEVISION SERVICE
Antenna Installation

All Service guaranteed
305--A East 3rd Dial

Try Our Expert24 Hour
Service on all makes

RADIOS WASHERS
REFRIGERATORS

MONTGOMERY WARD
DEPT.

221 West 3rd Dial

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITES? CALL or Writ WeU'e
Exterminating Company for fret In-

spection 1410 West Avenua D, Ban
Angelo, Texas Phona SPSS.

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE. ROOS. cleaned, re-
tired, 8. ai J. rs

Dial or 1303
Uth Place.
HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

CHEVROLET'51 sedan. Radio and
As new as they come

FORD Deluxe oor51 cylinders, radio and

'46 FORD Club Coupe.
Radio and heater. ...

CHEVROLET'46 leatherupholstery and
Good condition.

DODGE Panel. Runs'42 but a litUe old

heater.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULING-DELIVER- Y DI0

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Salo
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
DURHAM

HOUSE' MOVING
Any sbo house Any where

SatisfactionGuaranteed
401 State

Dial or
RADIO SERVICE D!5

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE Et
MECHANIC WANTED. Good working
condition! ISO a week tuarantee.laper cent commliilon. Dave call lev.
Roy Ttdwell. Sterling CUT. After 1.30
p m. aiai Big Bprtnr.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

to elderly cou
ple or woman. Clir or ranch. Ilrpo- -
oarmica training, write llfecie wal-
ker. Route 3. Dublin. Texai.
WANTED: STENOGRAPHER, short-
hand essential. Good alary, r or t r
ho-.- per week. Apply in writing
dial
WANTED: EXPERIENCED waitress
Apply person. Miller's Pig stand.
510 East 3rd.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

WANTED: WOOL presser.Apply De-
luxe Clcanera.SOI Scurry.
WANTED: PIANIST for Bingham
Dance Studio. Dial Mrs.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

WANTED: POSITION caring for el-

derly people In or out of city. Dial

INSTRUCTION
LOCAL COMMERCIAL

ART SCHOOL
To open. If you are InterestedIn Com-
mercial Art or Advertising Career. In
learning figure drawing, lettering, de-
sign advertising layout and procedure
write Box Care of the Herald
cr dial after 7 00 p m

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAY. NIOHT NURSERY
Mra Foreeyth keeps children. 1104
Nolan. Dial
WILL BABY alt In homea night
Mrs. Mayme Tteld,

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten
Some all day pupils. 1311 Main. Dial

MRS. HUBBELL'3 Nursery. Open
Monday through Saturday Sunday
after 6 00 p m. Dial 705! No-
lan.
MRS. 8COTT keeps children. 3C3
Northeast 13th. Dial

CHILD CARE by the week. Dial
Mrs Crocker.

BOLLINO NURSERY. Open aU hours
II 30 work day Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO DONE Quick efficient serv-
ice. 3103 Runnels Dial 4'3104

DIAL FOR home laundry serv-Ic-

Free pickup and delivery
IRONINO WANTED. 11 35 famUy bun-
dles. Dial

WILL DO Ironing. Dial
Benton.

WASIIINO AND Ironing wanted Dial
Mrs. Clark. 1008 West 7th

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft Water
Wet Wash Rough Dry

Uelp Self
Dial 609 East2nd

JOY DAY WASHATERIA

100 percent soft water. Wet
wash and fluff dry.
We appreciateyour business.

1205 Donley

WASHING WANTED. Reasonable
prleea. Dial 811 Alyford.

DAVE'S LAUNDRY
HELP SELF

100 per cent soft water
Wei wash and fluffy

Dial 611 East 4th

SEWING H6

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonholes covered belts, buttons,
snap buttons In pearl and colors
MRS PERRY PETERSON
80S West Tth Dial

Fleetllne Power Glide

$1295

$985 3

$335
sedan, nadlo, heater,

new tires. t QTT Cp3 ?
good, Is good $100

QUI 47351

INVENTORY CLEARANCE

sedan. 8
heater.

...

or

In

V LINCOLN Coupe sedan.Runs good has radio,y heater and overdrive. CQEkfi
Good tires Tasw

i

I aA FORD 8 cylinder sedan.Radio and heat--y

er. Stock number 434L CQLO OK
BARGAIN , 0y,7?

20 MORE GOOD PASSENGER CARS & COMMERCIALS

PRICED TO SELL

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

WOMANS COLUMN
SEWINO)

ALIi KINDS of tawing and altera--
iione. Mrs Tippis, 301 It Wflt SID,
Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 Nolan

Will bo closed until
February1, 1954

AUBREY SUBLETT

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
Lovely Winter Materials

Corduroy
Quilted Satin

Rayon and Acetate
Dyne!. AH Colors.

Wool Jersey
201 East 2nd

SEWINO AND alteration!. Mn C. D.
Woods. 108 East 16th. Dial
MISCELLANEOUS H7

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
To Servo You
Knlghtstep

331111a Pop
Nunley

Maxlne Anderson

LUZIERS riNE cosmetics.Dial
106 East 17th. OdessaMorris

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jt
1050 MODEL FORD tractor. A- con-
dition Complete with planters, culti-
vators, rotary hoe. aand digger, and
miscellaneousequipment. 11330. Dial

after IN pm.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

THE LUMBER BIN

Cement $1.25
2x4 No. 1 and 20
No. 2 Fir 8 It $12.00through 20
2x4 No. 4 Fir 8 ft e . Cfi
lhrouch 20 P 0JV
1x12 No. 2 $12.00
White Pine ...
V4 Plywood $.0.13Good one side
si Plywood $ 0.32
Good two sides

Screen t A
Door P T.7

Paint
Whlto Outside $ 2.95
Galvanized Roofing
Corrugated 7 $11 en
through 12. Per Sq. P ' 3W

FREE DELIVERY
211 Gregg Dial

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8ft
through 20 ft .... $6.50
1x8 and 1x10 $5.95sheathing dry pine
CorrugatedIron $8.95(29 gauge) . ..
Asbestos siding
(sub grade $6.95Assorted colors ..
24x24 2 light $8.95window units ....
24x14 2 light $7.75window units .....
4x8 -- lnch $4.50Shectrock
Cedar Shingles $7.50Red Label

Gum slab $8.95
doors. Grade A"

Gum slab $7.75doors. Grade"A"

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. II LamesaHwy.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
HIOH QUALITY Chinchillas. Terms.
Parakeets.A pet that talks. Croslend.
3707 West IIlfhKaT 80.

TROPICAL FISH, plants, aquariums,
and supplies. II and II Aquarium
3208 Johnson Mrs Jim Harper.
TALKINO PARAKEETS; atetl cafes.
1201 Settles

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

PAYING
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

"We will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell or Trade

J. B. HOLLIS
607 East 2nd Dial

APPLIANCES
LeonardHome Freezer,

6 ft. 52 model $179.95
New Washerswith
pump $89.95 each

Used Automatic
Washers. , . . $99.50 up

12 ft. Leonard Home
Freezer 30

New unit $199.50
$5.00 down on any item listed

WRB
202 Scurry Dial

f"lH
ammmamsaasaa

Motor Trucks
FarmallTractors
FarmEquipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
--& IMP. CO.
LamesaHighway

Dial
L

H MERCHANDISE
H I HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SEE HOFFMAN
Easy-Visio- n Television

with

L Exclusive no-gla- lens.
2. Ill FL The new dimension In

sound.

3. Custom crafted cabinetry.
Companions to TV Watching.
Television chairs. Beautifully
tailored. Choice of colors.

$79.95
Scrvcl WonderbarRefrlgcrette
In blond or mahogany and it's
PORTABLEI Ideal for the re-

freshmentcenterIn your home.

$59.95
Serving wagons, tea carts In
metal, chromeor maple.

$19.95 to $49.95

L.M.
Brooks Appliance

& FurnitureCo.
112 West 2nd Dial

T.V. ANTENNA
Guaranteed1 year

KIT
$13.65

All Channels
Complete antenna mast, mast
base, guy wiring. 40 ft. guy
wire, 50 ft 300 OHM lead-i- n

and8 standoffs.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial
OOOD USED lata model Erectrolui
Cleaner. Complete with attachments
A real buy. Dial

Every Day Gifts
Wrought Iron Accessories

Ash trays $2.00-$8.0- 0

Letter holders $2.00
Candle holders $4.50
Trays J2.OO-J7.O-0

Wastebaskets $6.00
Wall decoration ... Jl.00-J15.0-0

Stack tables $4.50 each
Magazine racks $9.95
Telephone stands. J10.95-J12.9- 5

Cigarette Cups J1.00-J1.5- 0

Bottle bars S120
Wine baskets $9.95
Serving Carta $2955
Book racks $3.50
Fruit baskets $4.5045.95
Catchall $17.50
Aquariums J6.95-J7.5- 0

7Zvh tv&&jn

1206 East 3rd 305 Runnels
Dial

HEATING STOVE

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

M. H. (Mack) TATE

"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 miles West Highway 80

Florence, large, white oil
range. New price, $139.50
Special $30.

Gas ranges. Your choice
$10.00

3 apartmentranges .. $19.95
$29.95-$49- .95.

International Harvester re-
frigerator $139.95

Scrvel refrigerator, late
model $129.50

Bathroom heaters.... $3.95

American kitchen sink $74.95

Dinette suite $54.50

Maytag, O. E., Easy, Ken--
more, Ward, Hot Point, Ben--
dix washers. Guaranteed

$39.50 up

Term as low as
$5.00 Monthly

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furniture

New Oas Heaters II M up
gallon vattr hsaUr. (New.) Ml IS

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial

MATRESSES
Get our pricesbefore you buy.

Free Estimates.

BIG SPRING
MATRESSCO

"
813 West 3rd Dial

USED FURNITURE

VALUES

G.K. Washer. Just like new.
$18.20 down. Takeup payments.
$940 per month.

Sectional .., $19.95

living-roo- m Suite $29.95

Club Chain, platform rockers
and occasional chain $14.95up
Chtme Dinette. From $1935
up. t '

jaaaMMisaassaasnsBmHsiBBBBHiasBsi

Good IfouMLeaAVE

V

atlaamasa.
eaBVWP

ANi APPLIANCES

97 Jelrasoa Dial

K MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

K

K4

MATTRESS SPECIALS

Have your old mattress made
Into an lnncrsprlng.$19.95 up.

See us for free estimates.

PATTON FURNITURE
St MA1TRESS COMPANY

817 East3rd
Day or Night Dial

A FEW LEFT
At Close Out Prices

6 piece Plastic Ranch Styli
living-roo- suite.

2 piece frieze and metallic
tweed suites.
Limed Oak bunk beds, box
spring mattress. Complete.

$98.00

Good 8 piece dining-roo- suite.
Light walnut. Cheap.

Wrought Iron lounges. 2 left
All kinds lamp tables and
cocktail tables.

Bill Is still loaded with good
used furniture at 504 West 3rd.
Seehim before the 1st lor real
bargains In all kinds of house-
hold furnishings.

We Buy Sell Trade

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

USED
APPLIANCES

Detroit Jewel gas range. Di-
vided burner $39.95

Norge gas range $29.95

Norgc Electric Range .. $7500

Magic Chef Gas Range. Full
Size $6995

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

USED FURNITURE
O. M. Refrigerator tjs 00
LaunderAll Automstlo Washer.
Just like new M 00

E. I. TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY
2 Miles West on 80

TRY, COMPARE
Qwtirt

t
"9s

XyFURNITUPE

Dial
218-22- 0 West 2nd

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE: S3 model spinet Ham-
mond organ. Dial

SPORTfNG GOODS K8
OUN CASE. Custom built. Solid ma-
hogany. Ideal Christina cut. H v.
crocter. 1707 Benton. Dial
MISCELLANEOUS K11
USED RECORDS. 29 cents at t b
Record Shop. 211 Main. Dial
BAROAINs: R. c Allen cash regis,
ter. R. C. AUen adding machine, valk-I- n

box with s service doors. Bee Ver-
non's Inc.. 603 Oregg

FORT WORTH soudder model fruper
II In good lhape 3 trucks Lou of
tool., rricea u sell inquire l.onghora
Service Station. Van Horn. letas
FOR SALE' oood new and uesd

for all cars and trucks and
oil field equipment Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Ml East Third

RENTALS

iEDROOMS LI
NICE LAROE! bedroom. Front en.
trance. Kitchen privileges. 5 per
week. Olrla preferred. Dial
around 5:00 pm.
BEDROOM CLOSE in. Private en-
trance. Men onlr. Applr 503 Nolan

BEDnoOM. SHARE kitchen. Laundrr
and linens furnished. COS Scurry. Dial

BEDROOM WITH private bath. 1501
Scurrr. Dial
FURNISHED OEDROOM8 Private
bath All buis paid. 110 00 per week.
Dial

BEDROOM. PRIVATE entrance. 1509
Lancaster
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms Ade-
quate parking space. Near bus Una
and cafa ISO! Scurry. Dial
FURNISHED APTS. L3
NICE furnished apartment.
tlO week. Bills paid. Couple or
man. Dial 1303 Main.
NEWLY REDECORATED fur-
nished apartment. Private bath. New
theetroek teutons waUs. VeneUaa
blinds. Reasonablerent. Dial
NICELY FURNISHED apart-
ment Private bath. UtUiUet paid. Ap-
ply 110 Oregg.

FURNISHED apartment. Oa--
rM JS;ir. ?w-- "it nth.

1303 Nolan.
TWO furnished apartments.
Private baths. Frlgldalre, close in.
bill; paid. Also, bedroom. SOS Mala.
Dial

FURNISHED 3 ROOM apartment anil
bath. 304 East 31,1 nui Levis
Thompson.

WAGON WHEEL
APARTMENTS

Rent reducedto $25 permonth.
furnished.

Apply
Wagon Wheel rtestaurant

NICELY FUnNISHED apart-
ment Private bath Counla onlv. nea
Jcbason.Dial t

FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath. FrlgldalH. Bills paid.
On bus lint. Clean, tjulet, 110 week.

Northwest loth.
NEWLY DECORATED fur.
nlihid apartment and bath. Oarage.
"v yu. ippjj tua uouaa.

FURNISHED apartment. 1101
"WHI. SI

FURNISHED APAttTMicw-- r all Kin.
paM, ,11.50 set wiek. Dial



RENTAtS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
X ICILY FURNISHED apart-rn-

MS bath. Kke iessUoa. Dial

WELL FURNISHED Btdlln rwm
apartment anil bath, steel caelntt
kitchen. New llnoleuim Ntwly painted.
HUH paid. Located HOT Mala. Inquire
1100 Donley, corner lIUi Place.

furnished tprtmtnt. lo--
cittd 1M Xalt lltB. Apply 101 JCast
ISth,
s AND furnished apart-mnts-.

ntllttlca paid.
Prlreta bath. B. I. Tata Plumbing
Supply, i mllei West Hltbway so.

FURNISHED l and apart-men-

wr Scarry. DiaU-?-

FURNISHED apartment and
bath, ISM Runnels. Dial

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished,$50

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45

NEW MODERN furnish,d duplex Till
floor 111 SO weekly. BI1U paid. Apply
Waliretn Drag.

45 UP, UTILITIES paid Prlrate
baths Clsan one. two and thrta room
apartment. King Apartmanta, Kt
Johnson.

RANCH INN APAIITMENTS

Neer Webb Air Pare Base eo Writ
nithway so, Dtslreale apart-
ment, rrtsldalre. Tub and ehowsr.

Safe Vented Heat.
Our rates are right

J ROOM FURNISHED apartmtnt
Walking dlitanca of town. Rial nice
mill paid Dial MM or

FURNISHED apartmtnt.
Wltb prlrate bath. Apply 07 Scum
Dial

FOR RENT

furntshsd upstairs apart-
mtnt. Alas furnishedhouie
Conrtnlent to Air Baia. References
pltaia.

J. B. HOLUS
Dial or

FURNISHED dupltx. e

batb. Adults only. 600 State. For
appointment dial
NICELY FURNISHED apart,
mtnt. Dllli paid Quiet place. Apply
Ml Northwest lJtb. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS.
DUPLEX. Haw. modim

and clear. Near schools closets.
Centralisedheating. Prices reduced to
ISO. 5 111.

ii

1700 S.

L4

Dial

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
modernapartment J0I Crelthton. Sea Doe-l-er.

30t Crtlghton. Dial
apartment.

Close to business district. Rent rea-
sonable, Dial or

APARTMENT. Store and re-
frigerator furnished, as. Water paid.
Dial

NEWLY DECORATED large
unfurnishedapartment. Bill paid. 40)
Northwest Ith. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

NICE MODERN furnished
house. Aecept child.1 US monthly.
DM paid. Applr 304 West lTth.

FURNISHED house.Located
104 West lth. 135 per month, no
bills paid. Applr 1110 Scurry. Dial

FURNISHED house and
bath. Bills paid 100 Johnson.

RENT A HOME
Purnlshrd kitchenettes

Will accept children. Because
price la cheap, not a cheap place to
star.

330 00 per month
Bills paid

Vaughn's Village
W. Highway 80 Dial

FURNISHED houseand bath
Close to Air Base and school. 101
Harding

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

UNFURNISHED house and
bsUi l per month. 313 Will. Apply
too East 15th

UNFURNISHED house and
bath. Located 1104 Young. Inquire
1909 Gregg Dial

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED house Dial.7 after 6 00 p m. on, all day

UNFURNtSHED house
and bath 1813 Settles. Apply 1301
East 17th

UNFURNISHED house and
bath SIS West 4th. Apply Walgreen
Drug

UNFURNISHED HOUSE. 101 Lancas-
ter Dial
NEW unfurnished house and
batb. Water paid Apply 103 Birch.

HOUSE and bath. 1111 East
Sth. See Mrs E. Mason or dial
AVAILABLE JANUARY 1st.
unfurnished house. 711 Johnson. No
pels: no children. Dial 4 HI or

5 ROOM UNFURNISHED house and
bath 1814 Settles. Apply 1101 East
17th.

SMALL COMPACT house.
ISO per month 3007 Johnson.Contact
Jim Petroff. Club Cafe.
TWO unfurnished houses
One with carport Apply 110 East
Ilth or dial

RENTALS

Ye his becomes first-bor-n

mighty glad for

prevail poppa

baby contest).

BEST WISHES

A suitable gift will bepreientecjI to the of

Howard County'efirst baby for 1954 If he will call at
Street Dry Cleanera. We feature the finest In

workmanship and is yours for the calling
anytime.

Street Dry Cleaners
Gregg

UNFURNISHED

UNFURNISHED

ESTATE

FATHER'S CLOUDS

and we don't blamo him a for this first

Is a very cherished While tha little ana Is

stop, drop by for our gift to you.

GREGG STREET

1210 S. Gregg Dial

POPPA IS HERE

Ta tha Poppaof Howard Ceunti bby, Wa will

tha and heels that he were out walking

the floor waiting far tha avant fa arrlva.

Brown's Shop
IHi S fraff Curly A Irawn

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

FOR RENT
houses from $33 to

$75 per month.
New and nice du--

Slcx, $60.
building and ware-

houses
If you want to rent anything,
seeme.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gross St,

Dial Res.
MISC. FOR RENT L7

FOR RENT! Office or businessspace.
Corner of Read Hotel Building, see
Earl A. Read, Read Hotel.

FOR LEASE: 50 x 00 ft. Brick build-
ing Located on East Highway 0
Plenty of parking space In front of
building Dial

REAL

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
MI

DE VENTA
1 casa chlca, en la
calle 8th. Abonos
facllcs.
Y varlos solares en la calle
Northeast 8th. faclles.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

SLAUGHTER'S
house, t acre $3500

Another large house. V, acre
4710.

Large house. rt acre. 14350
Verr Urge completely tat--

nUhed Nice yard 1 lots 5500
an throe outside limits
1305 Gregg Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
t large rooms, good condition. Lei

5x155. Out of city limits. Chicken
yard. Located at 300 Harding. Air-
port addition. 11500 cash and TJ per
month Price tSOOO.
I2J00 cash. $73 per month
home, best location. 11000.
$1550 cash. $4 rr month. Extra nlct
rock home, $3750.

OWNER LEAVINO town. NIC
house, also, Two

years old Make me an offer. For
further Information, dial

FOR SALE
and bath. Garage

Fenced back yard. Nice $5500.
Several farms that will go G.I.
See me for In the
realty line.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg St.

Dial Res.

Dial

bit,

Gregg

SmmmmmmmLjhJ

all of those In
the Herald Want Ads-an-d you
want me to look at the moonl"

REAL

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

SLAUGHTER'S
OTHER NICE BUYS

Near col-leg- e.

Only $8000.
house with Invest-

ment property. Only $8400.This
Is nice.
1305 Gregg Dial

McDonald, Robinson,
709 Main

Dial
Nice house Comer lot South
part of town. $5000. SmaU down pay-
ment
3 lots Best part of town

house. Close In. $8000.
O I home on Stadium. $1500 down
300 ft, lot on West 3rd and 4th.
Deautlful home on Washington Boul-erar-

Will exchange for smaller
home.

home la Park BUI. Carrstsd.
Dsautlful yard
Nice home on llth Place.

brick, WashingtonPlace.
Good buy in Washington Place, 11750.

Good paying tourist court

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg

Gifts For The Proud

POPPA
OF

HOWARD

COUNTY'S

Dial
boussi with 3 hatha.
rock bouse, STS00.

bath asd lot $3004.
bouse. $1600 down. S3SOO

College. SSOOO.

Large bouse. Close fa. sssco
Large Clean. Fenced $7500

LEAVINO TOWN. Reduced for quick
sale. New IV baths.Park-bil-l.

13.500 cash'down. Balance on
side note, pial
SMALL COMPACT house.
3007 Johnson. Contact Jim Petroff.
Club Cafe.

n

!

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

HOMES FOR
VETERANS

ONLY 4 LEFT
HOMES

ONLY 6
HOMES LEFT

Located In

STANFORD

ADDITION
100 G. I. LOANS

$250. Closing Fco

14

FEATURES

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tilo Floor

Sinks
Tub and

Shower
Vcnction Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closet
Gravel Roof
Voungstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or See

Martlne McDonald
1300 Road

Dial
FOR SALE by owner, house
and bath tOxlSO ft. lrt Fenced.$1350
My equity, $770 Also will sell furni-
ture Apply 140$ East 0th. Dial

M.

A
first will be high and

and In out the , . .and
when he to the Food we In

will him 12 cans of

the
at llth Dial

To all eur and to the
of 1954' first A

free the af Tha
'

S10 Mr. and Cecil I .Bell

A
We will bo tha poppaof

first ... and will be
to him with a gift that he will bo ta

. . . you are the or net you
will find work at

02 Wot! 3rd

M

Ml

318

FOR SALE

niDGE JIOAD

noma

The of Listing!'

Ml

Dial
Dial

Dial 800
Home Bitter

M

1300

Edwards Helthts. Brick trimmed
heme. $3$0O down. Total

sale. $1104.
Lorely house on Tucson. 10
eioseu. senra eaoinei space, aeaceo

liooo down,5ard. off Washington Bouteeard,
home on (3 ft lot Lorely

yard, small equity,
14300,

heme. Fenced yard. Car-
port $1300 down. $M per month.

home, I years eld Lorely floor
Double garage 111.500.Elan. home In Washington Flsee

Trieste fenced yard, trees, shrubs
and double garage, $7500.
Washington Placet brick on
$3 ft lot, fenced. Pared IJ000 down.

MODERN house and ga-
rage, corner lot, $3000 down. Total
price tssoo Dial

FOR SALE house la Coa-
homa. A bargain See J, E.

Coahoma. Total.
FOR SALE! house and bath,
Steel cabinets. Fenced.Apply $04
Northeast llth.

ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part.

107 West 21st
Dial or

3 btths Oood condition Cor-
ner lot On pavement South part of
town Toiai sa sou.

Oarage. 73 ft. corner lot
Total price $4,750. Requires small
down payment.

u, i. i;arpori ana storage,
11.000 down. $60
New Attached garage.
neautlful Interior. Cedar lined closets
Total price $10,700. Ideal location
Laveiy noma, wirea lor
eleetrlo store. Has automatic washer
Priced for quick sale. Will take car
on down payment
Distinct brick Den. Hi
baths. 3030 ft. Urlnc-roo- Central
heating. Large cedar lined closets
Choice location. Will take small
house on trade.

NO DOWN
All types and

fences
Frew

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

f ,l BABY

4 m

1101 S.

ESTATE
FARMS a.

Havt farms that will go G.L
under Texas Farm
Loan around

and

Dial or -

300 ACRES IRRIOATED land. S wells
with S Inch pumps. Ouarantee full
pipe. III acres net wire fence. Oood
feeding pens. Sereral aerea planted
to permanent grasses. Locate! on
highway. I10 per acre. Can sell 313
ecres with 1 well at $ISO per acre.
One-hs- minerals. This Is an et
cepuonally good buy. It. A. Bennett
atanton, Teisr.

.

I.
To Be Built In

$250 Loan
1,000 Sq. Ft. Of Floor and

Lot
Blinds

Double) Sink
Floors

Paperor Walls
Choice Natural or
Painted

Roof

COLLEGE

HM1

a

that you the one pep
of first We will be

to you one of our fine and
you will ust let us you are.

and fine gift will be him if ha will let us
lust he is at the State We say

to the first of first

Dial

Wo that you to bo tho pop of the first
in for Wo that you

will fe to knew that ad fer
you at tho of

Tho

Dial

Ml Big Dec. 31, 1953 ll
MS

&, MS

rock horns.
$3750 cash.

easy notes.
Good South aid
ith Street

farm. Near
Easy to buy.

farm. H miles from
Dig
Motor lodge. 80.

80.

S.
Dial or

A

It

of

if

of

Rough In for
Washer

of Brick
and Siding
40,000 B.T.U. Wall Heater
Tile Bath

Tub and

Doors
PaTed Streets
Car-Po-rt

709 MAIN

Dial or

M

Principal ami

(Does Not Incude
Taxes and

Loan $250
$50.00

When Loan Is

(
100 30 Year

G. I.

Air Ducts
Resdy For

Your Cooler

At 8

Oak Floors
Oravel Roof
Shower Over Tub

Siding
Rough In For

Washer
3 Floor Plans

Floor
Furnace
Paved Streets

1300
Dial

i V7iW '' Vff if J t

S

county's although we haveto

to accomodate to do something Dad us this page to
justa years

first to havea remembrance him. same

as first

POP
first father

service here

IN THE

father award

FURNITURE

WELCOME

first

tola
Wetelof

Dorothy

moderns,
Northeast

Abonos

anything

bargains

Attractive

McCleskey

Double

Heater

Ridge

SALUTE DAD

1954's father sitting handsome
busily engaged cigara

gets Market return
present with Baby Food.

DOUGLAS MARKET
Featuring finest Meats Available

Johnson Place

HAPPY NEW POP

friends customers. Especially
proud poppa County's baby.

chicken dinners poppa Corral

THE CORREL CAFE

PARK

OUTSTANDING

Combination

Mrs.

GIFT POPPA

awaiting to congratulate
Howard County's baby we happy

present proud
receive winner

equality leather

CHRISTENSEN

REAL ESTATE'
HOUSES

MARTINE McDONALD

REAL ESTATE

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Lancaster

naian

MARIE

monthly.

CLASSIFIED.DISPLAY

PAYMENT
residential

Industrial
Estimates

ATLAS FENCE

.

are

Gregg

REAL

RANCHES

ATTENTION G.l.s

Veteran
Qatesyllle,

Georgetown, Hamilton
Qoldthwalte.

George O'Brien

JUST FEW

RANCH STYLE

HOMES

$50 DEPOSIT
When Completed

Space

Venetian

Hardwood
Vouncttown Kitchen
Cabinet

Tsxtoned

Woodwork
Bullt-U- p

JUNIOR

Or Dial

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey

of And

of
wait

little (The rules

rules

Shot

Cafe;

FOR

WE POP

We're proud
Howard baby. mighty

proud present
coffee knew who

THE NUT INN

A FINE

a given know
who Drug Store. con-gr- af

poppa Howard County's
baby.

statI
Runnels

CLASSIFIED FOR POP

know are proud
baby 1954. know

proud a FREE
throo days Classified

Herald.

THE HERALD

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT

Spring, Herald,

REAL

FARMS RANCHES

Edwards
Helshts. Balance

Possession.
locations.

Irritated Plain-vie-

Bargain.
Excellent

Spring.
Highway

Businessproperty.Highway

RUBE MARTIN

Hlllcrait

Storage
Automatic

Combination

Combination
Shower
Mahogany

NEAR

See

OFFICE

$41. Monthly
Payments

Interest

Insurance)

Retalner-42- 00

Completed

STANFORD
PARK

ADDITION

Attached Garage,

LOAN

Conditioning
Installed

These "Most
Wanted" Features

Asbestos
Auto-

matic

Automatic

GEORGE
STEAKL.EY,

RldgeroaI

jVjlVjOi1KTr tfBBaHBHaBBBBBeaw

TbbbbLKLVt'')';P

ssirf there'll be mighty praud Poppahereaboutswhen new-bor-n the 1954. might

few baby,we're the right now. All oh be ready greet

of the grand occasionfor for theproudand1954'sthe proud Poppaof baby,

contest the for the

HI,

Gregg

Gregg

honor.

reflate

Service

ESTATE

TO

passing
Douglas

FOOD

YEAR

Howard
awaiting

Owners

praud

Whether
CbrWanson's.

BOOT SHOP

MORE

G.
Addition

SALUTE

mighty number
County's

hamburgers

DRIVE

.POP'S MAN

ulations

drug store

AD

Howard County

awaits Department

Thurs.,

ESTATE

LOOK

BUILDER

willthe

classified

Expense

POP'S TOP WITH US

Yes sir the first father of the year will be a mighty
happy man and rightly so.

To mark this happy occasion for pop who is likely to
be over looked at this time. A free washand grease
job from

Warren'sHumbleServiceStation
401 Scurry Dial

HI, POP, BEST WISHES...
And congratulations on this happy occasion

Whan the spotlight begins to fade a little wo will bo
happyto presentyou with

12 cans of Heinz Baby Feed

Hull And Phillips Grocery
303 Bell DW.44.il

Salut To Number One Poppa
FOR 1954

We know that you are very provd of befog te
bar one Poppa of 1954. ,

To show our approcIatrOti eVof by hH My aar
for changeof Parafino H. D, Motor ON

FOY DUNLAP
t Cottkrt Ho. 2 Sorvko Sto

209 Johnson DW til
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Happy

NEW YEAR

THE MEN'S STORE

SEATS

m).
m

rlineJ--y "" .$

i"" i '

4C

1

...?-- ' wv.JF

f. J-- k 'Sv.TTTT-.-i

fci. b

to

ALL

BlnvO $&SSOt

Mid-Nit- e Show Tonite

&&
0fMrxj&

iLsBBaiat'Tr'i

OPENS 11:30 P.M.

STARTS 12:00 P.M.

NEW YEAR'S FEATURE ALL

uaiv

."""r

FULL SPEED AHEAD

For a Big, Colorful

atatsatsi i' .

GENE NELSON
SAMIEVENE

GEORGE GIVOT

Musical

Riot!.

MM15M i2PMHUIP

1HMH

mJ JACK E LEONARD

IN THE NEW

A

HAPPY

NEW

YEAR

hrf

Kxi

BRING YEAR

WITH GOOD SHOWI

r--

J"4tf, jf Jkltp

60c

-- y
Jatsatat

0

High SpeedBlamed
ForYule RoadDeaths

By ROBERT
CHICAGO in Beware of the

speed demon when you celebrate
the coming of the new year.

A turvcy by The Associated
Press today Indicated this type
of motorist was responsible for
roughly ono third of the near-reco- rd

523 highway deathsthat oc-

curred on the nation' highways
during this year's three-da-y Christ-
mas weekend.

And not far behind was the high
way daredevil.This was the driver
who disobeyed regulations cross
ing the center line, passing on
bills and curves, and crowding tho
tall of the car ahead. This type
caused another fifth of the deaths,
the survey Indicated.

In order of frequency, other
cauresof traffic deathsduring

the Christmas weekend were: pe--
destrlan carelessness, veyed were attributed pedestrl--

rtw rviarl ..nnrlltlnnc I antt V. VW..U...W..", ....wn.bHvawu - -

and disregarding traffic signals
The speeder Is a year around

problem. Records of the National
Safety Council show excessive
speed was the greatest single
cause or ratal iramc accidents
during the year.

The AP survey police records
of Christmas accidents In each of
the nation's geographical regions
showed the high price paid for ex-

cessive speed was not limited to
any single area.

Speeding was blamed officially
for 9 of North Carolina's22 traffic
deaths. 4 of New Jersey's 23, 18

of California's 48, and 9 of Illi-

nois' 27,,
Excessive speed thus was the

cause of 40 of the combined total
of 120 traffic deaths In the four

states.
Commenting on the findings in

the AP survey, Ned H. Dearborn,
president of tho National Safety
Council, which has forecast a pos--
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We'd like to in with a cheery
note to wish you all the best theNew Year

brings. May the coming year find
its beginningsfor your health,
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slble 360 highway fatalities for the
New Year's weekend, said:

"The old saying that the faster
you go the harder you hit should
be pasted on the dashboard of
every automobile. Every driver
thould remember that his risk of
death goes up as his foot goes
down on the accelerator.

"The Associated Press survey
shows that holiday accidents are
not any different from everyday
accidents.Speed is the most Im
portant driver violation In fatal ac-
cidents every day of the year. So,
ror this New Year week end and
for everyday of the new yearslow
down and live."

The daredevil type who Ignored
regulations and warnings was
blamed for 24 of the 120 Christmas
traffic deathsIn the four represent-
ative states.

Nineteen of the 120 deaths sur--
poor weath-- to
4ntnvlaHnn CArelpStncK--...

of

A sleet storm left most of 1111

nols' highways covered with a dan-
gerous glare, yet only 6 of that
state's 27 deathswere attributed to
dangerousroad conditions. North
Carolina blamed bad roadsfor 3
of Its deathsbut no such fatalities
wore reported In New Jerseyor
California.

Only 5 of the 120 fatalities were
attributed directly to drunkendriv-
ing, but officials pointed out that
this cause often Is left undeter
mined, especiallyIf the Intoxicated
person Is the victim or If the con-
dition Is not obvious.

Three of tho deathswere attrib-
uted to the disregard of traffic sig-

nals and 20 others were blamed on
miscellaneous causes.

In-La- w Squabble
Wasn'tSo Deadly
'CHICAGO Wl Edward Grenda,

29, dashed Into the police station
yesterday and shouted: "I've just
shot my brother-in-law- ."

Police found Conrad Wislnskls,
39, standing dazed outside Gren-da'- s

apartment. "I'm waiting for
the pain to start," he told police.

Both men, police said, were mis-

taken. The cr pistol buHet
Grenda had fired through a door-
way went over Wislnski's head and
lodged in the house next door.

Both men were locked up. Whin-ski'- s

wife charged him with dis
orderly conduct. Grenda was ar
rested for assault with a deadly
weapon and for firing a gun within
the city limits.

Galveston Won't Hold
MardiGraslnl954

GALVESTON in Galveston
won't have a Mardl Gras celebra-
tion next year.

Officials of the Texas Mardl
Gras Assn. said yesterday the
reasonIs lack of local Interest and
funds. The event was held here in
1952 and 1953.
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Editor'! Nolo This ti the fourth of
a serifs of uneensored and rsYeaUng
torlti by William L. a Russian-peakin- g

has just return-
ed three months In tho Soviet
Union

L.
AP Foreign News Analyst

Soviet have a
for almost anything.

Are women doing heaviest
of toll? It's because they have
"equal rights."

slay

three

ready

Arc a surprising numberof peo
ple going to the churches? Only

people really attend any more

religion."
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RedsClaim Russia's Beggars,
ChurchesCzardom'sSurvivals

Ryan,
specialist

WILLIAM RYAN

Communists
explanation

and besides there is freedom of

But many seen
In the of the Soviet Union,
tli ere Is an unique explanation.
They are all

and

soft

Some of these "professional"
looked miserable.A young

mother in Stallnabad, capital of
Tadjik republic, on a curb.

nursing her baby. There
agony In her face as she cried

alms.
young mother

have beenmore than 19
sat on a landing In big depart-
ment storeon Lenin Streetin Kiev,

of the Ukraine. She, too,
clutched h:r baby In her arms
and kopeks. Most of
crowd of choppers passedher
without a glance.

I walked extensively through a
half dozen Soviet cities and found
many of all ages. I asked
about them and each time
told they were Often
that seemedquite possible since
they were near the
few churches still in operation,
their hats on the ground beside
them, seeming quite sure that the

laws of would
work In their favor.

But many of beggars are
the halt, the blind, tho Infirm and

Mexico Finds Gas
AreasNearTexas

MEXICO CITY tfl The discov-
ery of eight new gas and oil
fields, Including three gas areas
on tho Texas an-

nounced yesterday govern-
ment oil Industry.

Tho finds aro a "nice New
Year's presentfor Mexico," com
mented Antonio Bermudex, who
heads the government company,
Pcmex. Seven new producing oil
wells have also been brought In
this week, he added.

The gas areas near Chapul
and Zacate In the Ilcynosa town-
ship and "18th of In the
Matamoros township. Iteynosa Is
across the Wo from Hi-

dalgo. Tex., and Matamoros lies
across from Brownsville, Tex.

Fourteen Teen-Age- rs

Admit Marijuana Use
OKLAHOMA CITY

teen-ager- s arrested in a candy
shop acrossthe streetfrom Central
High School have confessed to
smoking marjluana, police report
ed.

Admissions were made before
their Barents, officers said, and
the mother and father of one youth
were so upset they
up stakes and moving to another
city to start all over." Officers
said the father wept openly, There
wes girl among toe li.

Festival Head Dies
BROWNSVILLE Ifl H, C.

Appleton, 48, manager of
the annual Charro Days Festival
here, died yesterday,of a heart
attack. He had been preparing
fpr the 1954 event In February,
Appleton a native of Coulngs- -
vUle, M.
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the aged.They gather pitifully few
kopeks from passing crowds, even
near the churches.

Communists Insist all this rep-
resents only the remnants of the
Czarist regime which died away
36 years ago. Thr churches, too,
arc placed In that category.

Russianssay there are 55 Ortho-
dox churches In Moscow today.
This would mean, on the basis of
probable population, about one
church for every 125,000 persons.

The churches Invariably are
overcrowded on church holidays.
There are fairly largo numbers
of young people, middle-age-d and
well dressedpeople and even army

U.S. PassesSecond
Year In Row With
Lynchings Unknown

TUSKEGEE, Ala. Ul For the
second year In a row, there were
no lynchings In the United States
In 1953, Tuskegce Institute an-
nounced yesterday.

But the famed Negro college
said It Is dropping Its annuallynch
ing report for a more realistic In
dex of race relations.

Hereafter racial progresswill be
measuredwith a new formula us
ing economic, political, education
al and similar factors, said Dr.
L. II. Foster, Tuskcgee's president.

Dr. Foster said mob violence Is
no longer a valid Index of race
relations and that lynchings have
lost their significance as a yard-
stick of race relations because of
"changes in the status of the Ne-

gro and the development o! other
extra-leg- means of control, such
as bombings, Incendiarism, threats
and Intimidation, etc."

The Tuskegee presidentsaid the
study will compare white and
Negro standardsIn four categories

Income relationship, voter partic
ipation, education, and

Although the death rate from
mob action has steadily gone down
through the years, tho nation es-
caped only once before without
lynch slaying. That was In 1952.

Moonshine Smell No
Mystery To Officer

IDABEL, Okla. (ft The sensi-
tive nose of Police Chief Sam Sel-

lers twitched to the odor of raw
moonshine.

Chief Sellers and Patrolman II,
A. Lockwood, parked In their
crusier on an Idabel Street yester-
day, gave cbate when a pickup
went by, trailing the tell tale
smell familiar in the southeastern
Oklahoma mountain area.

They stopped tho truck and
found a still plus a large
quantity of corn whisky mashhid-
den in back. Two men were

OrangeBowl Parade
PlannedFor Tonight

MIAMI. Fla. tn-- The nation will
have a look at Florida's most
glamorous show tonight when the
20th annualKing OrangeJamboree
Parade moves through downtown
Miami. It will be described over
CBS radio and television from
coast to coast.

The parade starts at 7' p.m..
EST.

InjuriesAre Fatal
WACO W-- Dr, Curtis Lesn Jvey,

82, a retired veterinarian who
moVcd here from San Marcos last
year, died yesterdayof Injuries

in a car collision five
sollM aeutii ei Was Sk. a.
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Our Store

Will Be Closed

All Day Friday

New Year's Day

officers at the services.This held
true throughout the provinces. But
It Is also true that In the main,
those who attend the church serv-
ices aro old people and women.
If there are children present. It
Is because the women brought
them.

There are no young people at all
to be found In what churches re-
main for sects other than the Rus-
sian Orthodox. The Roman Cath-
olic Church, In tho shadow of
Lublanka prison In Moscow, has
only old men and women In at-
tendance at services conducted by
a Lithuanian priest.
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White Swan

Nora Drake Model

Mod by Will, Swan Uniform! Inc.
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JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Dial

RememberThese New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82-91
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